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C(c)he C})ays Of [Noah and [Now, and the (}V{ark of the fl3east 
An address at the Shrine Mosque, Springfield, Missouri , by Dr. J. N. Hoouer 

C7! JI , E are today in the 
\J il.-V 1110St critical period in 

the history of the 
world. )Jever were deceit, im
morality, and murder so preva
lent. A careful study of current 
events in the light of prophecy 
will give us a sane and practical 
understanding of men and na
tions, and what we may soon ex
pect. A practical study o( world 
conditions, wi ll not only furnish 
us the evidcnce of prophecy, but 
will keep us sane, spiritual, and 
efficient in the exposition of the 
Scriptures. The onc who per
mits himself to become a pro
phetic fanatic, 110t only rcveals 
his need of knowledge, but 
brings about a general misunder
standing which leads to skepti
cism and infidel ity. Too many 
so-called Bible scholars hayc 
plunged into the book of Revcla
tion, and have assumed to teach 
when they thcmselves need to be 
taught. J have found by obser
vat ion, that not more than one 
in a hundred who pose as inter
preters of the book of Revelation 
arc capable of appearing in a 
public addrcss upon the subject. 
It would be more profitable to the 
preacher, if he would devote him
self to the gospel of soul sa\·ing. 

I am often asked if the "bun
dle of rods with an ax protrud
ing out of the center ," the old 
"Roman emblem" which Mus
solini has resurrected ; if Stalin's 
Red F lag of Russia; if H itler's 
Swastika of Germany; or the 
NRA of the United States is the 
mark of the beast. In reply I al-

1-------- -:. 

... '79he Pilgrim 0ong .. . 
1.0, we can tread rejoicillg 

The '11arro'w pilgrim ,-oad; 
r-V e klUrrJ.J the 7Joice that calls us, 

IVe kl/(J7.v Ollr faithful Cod. 
Come, children, on to glory! 

vVith every face set fast 
T01vards the golden towers 

IVh ere 'We shall rest at last. 

Across the will of nature 
Leads on lite path of God; 

Not where the flesh delighteth 
The feet of Jeslls trod. 

a bliss 10 leave behind IfS, 

The felters of the slave, 
To leave o!lrsel'ves behilld 1IS, 

The graveclofhes ami Ihe grave! 

IVe follo'w ill J-l is foot steps; 
ftVhat if Olf l' feet be torll? 

l¥here He has marked the pathway, 
All hail the briar alld thorn! 

Scarce seeu, scarce heard, mlreckolled, 
Despised, defamed, tfllkJloWH; 

Or heard but by ollr singillg, 
On, children! C'"(}er all! 

- C. Terstergen ,---,---'---- .:. 

ways say, 1 do not know, and 1 
do not believc there is anyone 
who does know. Theories are not 
facts. But 1 do believe these dic
Ultors with their military systems 
are preparing the way for a uni
versal dictator who will direct 
the affai rs of men in all nations, 
pol itically, commercial ly, socially, 
and religiously. This belief is 
Scriptural. I believe the day is 
coming, and perhaps soon, when 
the nations will look to one lead
er and submit to his decisions. 
Undoubtedly, the kingdom of 
Antichri st is rapidly developing, 
and the innocent people of aU na
tions are being ushered into that 
system of government, which is 
certain to develop into the great
est catastrophe man as ever 
known. 

It is not so easy to bring this 
country under the rule of a dic
tator as it was for :Mllssolini to 
bring his plans to perfection in 
Italy, or Stalin in Russia, or 
Hitler in Germany. \Ve who 
have been reared under the high
floating banner of democracy still 
feel we have some rights of our 
own, and I trust we shall always 
relain these rights. In these de
pressing times we should have no 
other thought in mind than to 
stand unitedly and loyally back 
of Pres ident Roosevelt in his 
great endeavor to bring peace 
and prosperity to all people. I be
lieve he is sympathetic. I believe 
he has a vision of the situation. 
I believe he is speaking kindly 
and urging people faithfully to 
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") t.' shall rCCl'LVC puwcr, aiter that the 
j IDly l;host is come upon you: and ye 
.shall be witlltsses unto me hoth in Jcru
~3klll, ilud in J wit-a, and ill Samaria, 
and unto the uttcrlllo:-.t parts of the 
~arth." .\ct'S 1:8. 

Kotice this little pronoun yc "Hut )'t? 
shall n:ccin.: po\\'cr, after that the Holy 
(;ho~t is come upon YOII." It is impor
tant th;lt we determine WilD it is to whom 
Je5115 spoke, what class of people. It wali 
not to the ullchurched, the unconverted, 
that lie spokc, but to II is o\\'n disciples, 
the l1uckus of His king-dol1l and the huild
l'rs (If His church. He was speaking 
to discipl(:s who had walked with Him, 
talhd with ] lim, tru<.;ted in Him, and 
livcd with Him. 

\\'hile the streets of Jerusalem were 
still crowded with the peopic who had 
l1lade up the group that hrought death 
to J('!,;ILS, tlws(' 111l'11, in ohedience to the 
!'.Iaster's command, w(.'nl back to the cit}' 
and spent ten days in earnest prayer. Un
COlLnrteci men would hardly do that. \Ve 
have it definitely recorded in that High 
Priestly prayer ginll in the 17th chapter 
of John. where Jesus speaking to the 
l'ather ahout these very men said: "They 
3.1'(' not of the world." They had had a 
ddinitc rcligious experience. 

They had a good theological training. 
For three years the\' had been in the 
"orld's greatest theological seminary. 
They had been with Him who spoke as 
neVl'f man spoke before. They got thei r 
thl'nlo/.!), fresh from headquarters. Some~ 
hody said that Mark Hopkins on one 
l'lH\ of a log and an earnest student on 
t1l(' other end make a university. ] f }.fark 
] jopkins and a 5tudent and a log could 
make a university what mmt it ha\'c been 
for Jesus Christ, the everlasting Son of 
God. to hecome for three vears the 
T('acher of the twel\'e. And these men 
had not been spoiled by their training. 
The\' had full heads, hut thev also had 
\Va rin hearts. \Vhel1 they got' full heads 
they didn't lose thei r warm hearts. A ll 
of liS can have a full head and a full 
hea rt at the same time. W e used to 
think that the best way was to have an 
empty head. I n a Geo~'gia camp meeting 
a man got up and said: "Glory to God, 
I don't know anything." H e should have 
just sa id , "Glory to God," fOf we knew 
the rest. 
The~e disciples were not serving just 

for what they could get out of it. One 

day Jesus ~aid to the rich young ruler, 
"Sell all thou hast, and distribute unto the 
poor, and thou shalt have treasure in 
11(.:an:n: ~ILld come, follow me." Jesus 
IIcn.:r got lIi~ di~ciples by deceiving- them 
as tu the price of di~cipleship. \Vc have 
not made it hard enough. \Ve do not 
ha\'c enough sacrifice. \Ve u~ed to go 
down to the Post Office and see a poster 
of sOllie fine sol<lIer~ with magnificent 
horse~, looking out upon peaceful fields. 
The soldiers \v<:re dressed in splendid 
uniforms, and we read underneath: 
\\'anted for the U. S. Army. The pic
ture suggests that if you enlist you will 
be ~i\'Cn a fine horse, a splendid uniform, 
a flashing sword, and that you will spend 
the rcst of your days looking out over 
lovcly rLelds. Xo, you don·l. 1 know 
because I joined. The only horse I ever 
saw was the officer's horse that I had to 
curry and put in the stable. The shoes 
[ had felt like I was standing on two 
corncobs. They don't say anytbing about 
that in the pictufe. They get the men by 
guile. But Jesus never did that. He says, 
"if you follow Me the time will come 
when the world will kill you and do all 
sorts of things to you in lhe name of re
ligion." Dcspite this they followcd Him. 

So, Illcaslll'ed by any fair !:itandard, 
th('~c men wcre remarkable. Yet Jesus 
said to this group in the early morning 
of the Christian era: "Don't preach a 
MT1110n, or build a church, or go out of 
Jert1~alel11 until you have been filled with 
the Spirit." Jesus said that, and what
e\'er JeslIs said as essential to the first 
cClltllr\' Christians I believe is essential 
to twentieth century Christians. 

The second word to notice is the word 
power. The word wi/Hess has dccci\'cd 
us. Talking is the last thing the word 
witness expresses. J 11 the original the 
word witness is the word for marty r. 
This power comes not for chattering, but 
to give a de\'otiol1 and loyalty to be so 
faithful to the Lord Jesus Christ that 
you will seal it with your death if need 
be. It is infinitely deeper than talk. 

A good many folks read it: " Ye shall 
receive p-r~o-m - i-n -e-n -c-e after the H oly 
Spir it has come upon you." I t isn't 
prominence. I t doesn't mean publ ic 
ministry necessari ly. I do not know what 
ki nd of \'csscl God will make out of 
your Ii fe. H e may make a vessel beauti
ful , with e.xquisite markings and beauti
ful ca rvings, and stand it in the parlor 
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of His mansion where everybody will 
admire it. lIe may make out of your 
life an unsightly vessel reserved for the 
pri,"ac), of lIis own room. The thing 
that makes any vessel one of honor is not 
the beautiful carvings-the honor comes 
from thc fact that it is rescncd for the 
:\la."tcr·s lise. He may send you out 
across the seas, or IIc may send you back 
to Ilurse a ~ick mother, or rear some bcau
tl fill hahies, 0:' run a store. The glory 
of the Christian life is that it takes what 
would otherwise be secular and makes 
it sacred. The whole round of Ii fe is 
~acrcd because God is intereslcd ill nery 
part. 

So we receivc power to live ~uch a vic
torious liie that we would die rather than 
desert or dtll)' IJ im. Thus by living 
faithfully and yictoriollsl) , ... ·c become 
witlll'SSl'S for Him. 

\ Vhcn you talk about powefl peoplc are 
always mterested. Jt is aile of the funda
IlLclLlal hUllgtTS of the human heart. Yet 
we do not think of power except by ad
dition or multiplication. \\'e\1, this 
spiritual king-dom is a paradoxical thing. 
\\'c gain spiritual power not by addition 
or multiplication, but by subtraction. \Ve 
go up by going down. \\'e go forward 
hy going back. So it was with these dis
ciples. There was chaIT that needed to be 
winnowed out; there was certain dross 
il" their gold that needed to be refined. 
Prior to Pentecost Peter was a cowardly 
disciple-he ran away from a girl one 
timc. But after his experience at Pen
U;COSL this same cowardly disciple went 
out into the streets of Jerusalcm and 
preached a sermon to the mult itude, say
mg, "You have crucified the everlasting 
SOil of God, and if you don't repent and 
bcline on His name yOIl will he damned." 
T he cowardly. vacillating man had been 
turned into a pillar of iron. It was not 
by addition-hut by something tdken out 
of his nature. 

Look at John. One time he wenl with 
the Lord to Samaria where they were 
not rccei,·ed. He said: "If You will call 
down fire from heaven and burn off one 
corner of this town then the people will 
take notice." John wasn't willing to be 
scarred at or ignored. lIc wanted to do 
something that would call down fire out 
of heaven. He wanted to build a king
dom by these essentially worldly methods. 
Btl[ after Pentecost th is man who want
ed publ icity wrote a gospel and almost 
forgot to put his name in it. He said, 
"That other disciple." AH the self -life 
that craved publicity was gone, and John 
was willi ng to decrease so his Lord could 
increase. H e wasn't out for his own 
praise now. Maybe the church of God 
would come to spi ritua l power not by 
mUltiplying wheels or adding' to its ritual, 
hut by going down in complete consecra
tion and letting the refini ng fi res of the 
H oly Ghost take out of us our world li-
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ness and our ~clf ,Iifc and our love of 
things. 

\\'hell the Spirit came upon Jcsus the 
s\ mhol was a do\'c, but when He came 
U;POIl the disciples the symbol was tongues 
of lin: eyicicnclIlg the cleansing process 
that \\Tnt on within them. \\'hat was 
the purpose of this purifying? '·Ye shall 
be witnesses!" God knows tbat 1 belie\·c 
Wl: arc 1I0t gi\'ing cnough place to Chris· 
lian testimony. J Ic purposes to make out 
of llS dTeclivc witncsses not mere ly by 
givi ng li S something to say with om lips, 
but by our living a victorious life so that 
it will bc a witness for Christ before the 
world. )'10st of llS do all right when 
c\'crything goes right. J f the road is 
smooth and the enemies few we get along 
pretty well. But whell we come to a 
test too Illany of us fail, and the fact that 
\\'c fail is a \\"itnc~s against Christ. If 
\\·c had the powcr of Chri st and the Holy 
Spir it in our lins as wc should, a little 
thing- like that wouldn't knock us down. 
As long as the road is perfectl3' smooth 
we get alollg all right, but when some· 
one mi"tn:ats us we stand and criticize 
eal.'h other. ::-\ot much difTcrent from 
the average man or woman! People say 
there isn't much to it! 

There is an old neg ro song: "Some· 
timcs I'nl up, somct imes I'm down, some· 
time's rill ncarly lcvcl with the groUll'." 
That ought to be hymn number one in 
o ur hymn book. Somctimcs wc arc up 
and sometimc.9 we are down, but most of 
us are nearly always just level with the 
ground. And so peoplc say, "That man 
(or that woman) docsn't have any power 
outsidc of himsclf. Hc fails like I fail. 
H c 100'cs the things I love." You see the 
thin~ isn't attractive to them. But Jesus 
said, ' 'I'm g-oing- to give you a power that 
will help you to overcome wherc other 
men fail-I'm g-oing to give you power 
with in that will lift you Q\'cr these dif 
ficulties; and the fact that you do not 
<:rumple up and fail where other men fail , 
and that you go on livin.g' a lifc of victory 
in spite of these difficulties, will prO\'c to 
the world lhat 1 am not lying in a Syrian 
gravc, but that] am ali vc forcvermore." 

Jesus sa id, "Ye shall bc witnesses unto 
~rc . , . in Jcrusa lem." That is at home. 
That is the test. 1t is much harder to 
livc a victorious life at homc than abroad. 
The tcst of a soldier is not parade day 
when the flags arc flying and the band is 
playing. The test of a soldier is how he 
aets under fire when thc <;hrapnel is fly
ing, whcn he doesn't sce especialh· wllv 
he should obey orders. .\ YOUllg- bo}· 
!'Ooldicr w;),s put on guard in a certain 
camp. It was nig-ht and h" was plain 
~carcd. , \nother soldie r came In· and thl' 
1)0\· called out. "Halt! who t!"oes there ". 
Thc soldier rcolicd, " i\ frien'cl." Bilt tl~e 
boy said, "That'..; a lie. T ain't got a 
friend in the world," Thcre are a (!reat 
many cxpcricl1c('<: in life whe-·c we think: 
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\\'hy should I be faithful " .. ·hcn other peo
ple are going where they want to? But 
Jl is at Jeru~akm where we can carryon 
iaithfully and the people around liS will 
know that Chri"t is in us. 

11 dm:sn'( n:quirl' much faith to bc 
swalluweu hy a whale. One gulp and you 
arc gone. Thl')" put it in the papers and 
talk ahout YOU. But it does hurt to be 
nihhh·d to c!e;\th hy a mlIlIlOW taking a 
bite out of YOll, and jll"t when the sore 
is ahout healed nnd quits hurting he 
cl'lnH,:s and takes another OIlC. I want 
you to sec that the promisc here is that 
when that kind of cxperience comes 
to you, i £ the lIoly Spirit is filling you, 
He will bring power to be an overcomer, 
and lit' will {'nahle you to li\'c a yic· 

\\'hen \\"l' pray, let u5 expect the 011-
.I<l·cr. :\ram' are like the Christians in 
thc hot1~e of :\lary, who prayed all night 
that P<:ter Illig-ht he released from 1)risOIl, 
and when Rhoda confidently affirmed that 
their prayer was answcred, they told her 
she was crazy. 

The comforting part of that story is 
that although their faith secmed to bc an 
unknown quantity, yet God {Ion' Ille on· 
swer all tlze srtJ/Le. "I f we believe not, yet 
] Ie abidcth f~lJlllful; 11e cannot deny 
Tl imsdf." 2 Tim. 2:13. 

"\\'e boast of being so practical a pco· 
pIc Ihat we want a surer thing than faith; 
but did not Paul say that the promise is 
by faith that it might be sure? ROIll. 
4 :1 6."- -Crawford. 

"The in n,,,tlllcilt of Ii!t' is the most 
mOl1lentous 0 f all human decisions." 
Young man, young woman, how arc YOll 
im'csting yours? Sce Da.niel's purpose 
and his pcrst"'i.'crallcc in Dan. I :8, 21. 

\Yhen Henry :\Iartyn lay dying in 
Persia he sent this mcssage to the young 
mcn of England: "Tell them to live more 
with Christ. to (;:iteh morc of II is Spir it; 
for the spi rit o f Christ I ~ the spirit of 
:\lission~, and the ncarer we get to Him, 
the morc intcnsely missionary wc be
come." 

" Blessed is the man who has found his 
\\"ork: let him a<.;k for n ~ othcr hlcsscd
n('ss: he has a life purpose." Carlyle. 

The Tihetans hin'c a proverb: "The 
foot of the ladder is a poor place to sit 
down." Our calling as Christians is "still 
upward ... still upward .. still up
ward." Eze. 41 :7. 

"'hat a priceless privilege we ha\"e to 
consult our Lord ahout every detail of 
life's work! SamuclRlltherford llsed to 
sa\· . "T would he lindane if I had not 
a.ccess to Ihe King's chamher of prcsence 
to show Him al1 the husiness." 

Pagc Tllrer 

toriotls lifc in Jerusalem until the people 
\" ho know Hili bl':-.t will ~l:C Chri"t In 
yf)u. Thc \~'hule i,urpo"c of the coming 
oi the Spirit is to n,;\"l'al Christ. j f thcse 
expericnces do not rC\l':J.1 II im then I 
am airaid the .spirit has not control of 
you. Tht' coming" of the Spirit dot·s not 
Illakt' Chri"t :-;trall.L:t· and ullattractlH', but 
lie COlllt'S tll makt' (·hrist winsollle and 
attractin, 

I.i"ten! \\'hcll tIlt' telephone rings, and 
the bahy cries, ilnd till' dlildn'\l must be 
sent to "rhnol, and till' hook <I!.!'t'nt comes 
and til{' dishe" pile up, and 'hu~band i ~ 
CIOS" l allll wi ft' soml'l imes gets that 
way). here is an eXIll'rit'l1cc that says 
thl.'l"l' is \'iclnf\" ri~ht n()w in icrusalem, 
in your own· honH' and Ileighhorhood. 
Thc Baptism with tilt' ] luly Spirit will 
make \"011 "irtorinus at home and vic
torious· in the m·i).!hhorhood; give you a 
conccrn for the dnWIl-:lIHI·ollts, a mis· 
sionary passIOn that s{,lIds ~'ou to end:; of 
thc earth, <Inti a hreadth of spirit that 
takes in all lruc hellen'r:; ill thc r .nrd 
.I(·sus Christ. 

Do you want this ("xpericnC'('? T f God 
suggcsts it to you and you don' t want it, 
tcll Him to speak to this poor preacher. 
r want anyhody who knows Goel to tell 
me how to know 'l im hetter, for this soul 
of mine is on an eternal qucst after the 
li\'ing- God. 1 sometimes kcl as though 
I have hardly broken through the vt'il. 
I meet some rare persons who have gone 
deep into thc world of reality. That is 
what 1 want. I am not so interested in 
throlo!!y. It is thc experience T want in 
Illy life and upon Illy ministry. \Yhen 
the experiencc contes \'ictory is a~sllred. 
T f wc can get the experience we, like the 
rli<;;ciplcs, will "heg-in." "·c ",ill hegin to 
!'erve and obey 1-1 im. 

Christian Education Needed 
According to Allia"cc H/cekhr: 

"\\'arden L.a.wes of S ing S ing is quoted 
in Tile Presbytcriall as stating that it is 
his belief that our C'dtlcational svstem 
trains hand and mind, but not character. 
\ 'Vhereas the inmates of Si ng S ing were 
seldom graduates of public schools in 
former years, today the average pri soner 
boasts of a complete elementary school 
record. Of new admissions to Sing Sing, 
19.5 per cent ill 1931 were high-school 
graduates, while in thc first four months 
of 1932. the ratio rose to 2S.2 per cent." 

FIRST PINK WRAPPER NOTICE 

If the £'tI(IJI.qrl ((lII'('S in a pink uT"o""t'r 
this '!.('ecl', il IIIcun.r thai .\'OIlY F.1'CWgri sltb. 
sc,.i/'lim. expires zeit" till" II('.t"! i.f/lli' of the 
E" llIIYc/. Plcasr sc"d ill )'Ol/r rei/neal at OllU, 

WE do 1I0t WOII/ to lose )'011 from OIlY Evanuel 
fcllm.('ship. 
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Permanent Salvalion 
Gyps)' Smith, the cvangdist, inquired 

of a certain man if he were a Christian. 
"Yes," said the man, "I howe been one 
on and oIT for 28 years." Said the Gypsy, 
"I guess more off than Oil." I heard a 
young Christian worker say, "The thing 
that troubles me is that so many who 
seem to have a good experience, after
ward backslide." Said an older worker, 
tiThe rcason for that may be so many are 
inclined to trust in their experiellce rather 
than in the Lord. Salvation is surely a 
moment by moment trust in a Saviour 
who saves to the uttermost and who Him
self is our light and our salvat ion. The 
fact that I received forgiveness of sins 
30 years ago would be nothing to me now 
wrre not the Lord day by day my life, my 
righteousness, my holiness, and my all in 
all. It is not my experience that is my 
salvat ion, but it is rather, as we have it 
in the margin of Psalm 42 :5, 'His pres
CIICC is salvation.''' 

The Walk in Ihe Spirit 
It is a blessed thing to receive the Bap

ti sm in the IToly Ghost, but after this 
comes the day by day and moment by 
moment walk in the Spirit. Says the 
apostle, "Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall 
not fulfill the lust of the flesh." Gal. 5: 16. 
But before us arc always two paths, the 
way of the Spirit and the way of the 
f1esh. Isaiah says concerning the natural 
man, "\Ve have turned everyone to his 
own way"-that is our outstanding sin
but when we turn to Christ it is not to 
go our own way any longer, but to go 
only His way. To go "our own way" 
then is absolute rebellion. We are not 
our own. we have been bought with a 
price, and henceforth we must follow the 
Shepherd who loved us enough to give 
His life on our behalf. But alas, there 
are many like Demas. In Philemon 24 
Paul refers to him as a fellow worker, 
but two years later he wrote to Timothy, 
"Demas hath forsaken me, having loved 
this present world." Alas, this "present 
world" allures many from the narrow 
path that leads to life. 

The Way of Demas 
Do you remember how artfully Bunyan 

introduces Demas into Pilgrim's Pro
gress? He has him living by a hill called 
Lucre, and he is luring pilgrims from the 
pathway, crying, "Ho, turn away hither, 
and I will show you a thing. Here is a 
silver mine, and some digging in it for 
treasure; jf you will come, with little pains 

you may richly provide for yoursel£." 
"Not I," said Christian, "I have heard of 
this place before now, and how many 
have there been slain; and besides, that 
treasure is a snare to those that seek it, 
for it hindereth them in their pilgrimage." 
\Vhen Demas persisted with his tempta
tions, Christian said to him, "Demas, thou 
art an enemy to the right ways of the 
Lord of this way, and hast been already 
c(:>ndeml1ed for thine own turning away 
by one of His Majesty's judges; and 
why seekest thou to bring us into like 
condemnation ? Besides, if we at all turn 
aside, our Lord the King will certainly 
hear thereof, and will there put us to 
shame where we would stand with bold
ness before IIim." Surely we all need 
tv pray that wholesome prayer of Psalm 
119, "Incline mine heart unto thy testi
monies, and not to covetousness.1I 

The "Get Gain" Road 
James points out a road into which 

many swerve. lIe says, <lGo to now, ye 
that say, today Or tomorrow we will go 
into such a city, and continue there a 
year, and buy and sell, and get gain ... 
for that ye ought to say, if lite Lord will, 
we shall live and do this, or that." What 
is the motive of this go ing hither and 
yon? To get gain. And the will of the 
Lord is not consulted when such an im
portant matter as that of getting gain is 
concerned. Yet after all, is not the will 
of God the only thing worth while, and 
in the long run, the only thing that 
counts? Incidentally thousands have 
found the way of the will of God to be 
the way of financial prosperity, and 
thousands more have found going their 
"own way" to be the broad way that leads 
to bankruptcy. I am always solemnized 
with the importance of doing the will of 
God when I read the Master's word in 
Matt. 7 :21. Here we see a religious 
crowd who come to gain entrance to the 
kingdom. They tell Him that they have 
prophesied in His name, that in His name 
they have cast out devils, and done many 
wonderful works. But the ::\laster's 
word to them is this, UNot everyone that 
saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter 
the kingdom, but he that doeth the will 
of my Father which is in heaven." And 
the fate of this self-willed people who 
choose their own way in preference to 
the will of God is to be eternally shut out 
of His glorious kingdom. 

God's Diminishings 
Men always wish for prosperity and 
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"to get gain," but it is a part of the lov
ing kindness of the Lord to bring some 
down LO poverty. \ V e sec this in Psalm 
107 ;39, "Again they arc minished and 
brought low." It is the kindness of the 
Lord to take away the riches of some, be
cause lIe knows they are inclined to trust 
in them. Since the depression I have had 
so many letters, "Do pray for us. Unless 
something happens, we arc about to lose 
all our property." I am reminded of an 
olel farmer who was sold out of every
thing-, but they left him one old motto 
on his walls, on ''lhich were the words, 
"Thou remainest." Thank God, He does! 
1 know this from experience, for after 
a time of great financial prosperity He 
brought me down LO a place where r did 
not ha,·e a penny in the world, and then 
He began to prove to me what a faithful 
Provider ITe is. And though all earthly 
things go, I know that He will never fail 
to take care of those who are His own. 
He says to us, "Trust in the Lord, and 
do good; so shalt thou dwell in the land, 
and verily thou shalt be fed." 

The Danger of Prosperity 

Someone may ask, "But does not the 
\Vord say that He takes pleasure in the 
prosperity of His servants"? Yes, the 
Lord gi ves prosperity to some, but the 
tcst of earthly prosperity is a far great
el one than that of poverty. Some years 
ago I used to kneel and pray each night 
with a humble couple who were as poor 
as church mice. But someone helped 
them to get into a business where they 
made a good deal of money. Then that 
Scripture was fulfilled, "Jashurun wa.xed 
fat and kicked." There was no longer 
the humility; alas there was a pride like 
unto that of N ebuchadnczzar. The eve
ning prayers went, and everything else 
that was spiritua1. But now in the de
pression the Lord has been kind enough 
to bring them back to poverty again and 
I am praying that they will get back to 
God. Let us follow the Lord wholly 
whether He allows us to be abased, or 
whether He permits us to abound. 

By-Path Meadow 
Bunyan pictures an experience com

mon to many when he tells us of Chris
tian and Hopeful wandering into By
Path Meadow. They were soon captured 
by Giant Despair and thrust into a cell 
in Doubting Castle. The giant, after he 
had laid stripes upon them, suggested 
that they kill themselves. L,ter he 
threatened to pull them to pieces, but they 
heard a voice giving them the word of 
Jeremiah 31 :21, "Let thine heart be 
toward the highway, even the way thou 
wentest, turn again." And so the story 
goes, "On Saturday about midnight they 
began to pray and continued in prayer 
until almost break of day. Now a little 
before it was day, Christian, as one half 
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amazed, brake out in dispassionate 
speech; '\Vhat a fool,' quoth he, 'am r 
thus to lie in a stinking dungeon when I 
may as well walk at liberty! I have a key 
in my ho~om called Promise that wili, I 
am persuaded, open any lock in Doubt
ing Castle.' Then said Hopeful, 'That 
i~ good news; good brother, pluck it out 
of thy bosom and try.' Then Christian 
pulled it out of his bosom and began to 
try the dungeon door whose bolt gave 
hack and the door flew open with case, 
and Christian and Hopeful both came 
Ollt." Thank God there is a way back 
to God's highway. It is by Promise Lane, 
Repentance Alley, and Confession Street. 

How to Knotv His \ViII 
Somc may ask. "lIow may I kno\\" the 

will of God ?, His \Vonl is His will, and 
you will be safe in giving implicit obe
(lience to His \Vord. especially to the in-
5trtlctintlS of the epistles, which are the 
re\'eakfl will of God for ]' is church. 
Said the P!'almist, "Thy testimonies also 
arc my delig-ht and 'my counsellors." 
Psalm 119:24. And he prays, "Order 
my steps in thy word." Psalm 119:133. 
Vic;iolls and yoices may decei ve and lead 
astray, but the seven times purified Scrip
tures of Truth newr , ... ·ill, but will al
ways point the way which leads to life . 

The Trend of the Times 
The editor of the Xali()/I declares that 

when that magazine went Communistic 
it doubled its circulation. Said the in
spired apostle: "The mystery of iniquity 
doth already work." 

T he Doom of Democracy 
Stanley Baldwin. English statesman, 

dtdarcrl that .\mericans arc "practically 
tinder a dictatorship." 1n the last days 
one ~atanically inspired will claim the 
knowledge; but thc only man "good 
('nol1.l!h" to he Dictator is the ":vIall Christ 
J':"'SIlS." Isa. 11 ;1-4. 

Two Thousand Baptized 
.:\ccorrling to Paul B. P(,terson, presi

dem oi tilt, Ru .... ian .& I~a:-tl'rn European 
:,\1 iso.;iflll. Gnd has greatly blessed the work 
of thl'ir miso.;ionaries in Poland during 
thc past year. and somc 2.CXXl have been 
haptizt'd ill watrr on confession of faith. 
\\'e arc grateful for thesc evangelical ef~ 
forts that arc being 50 successful in 
Europe. But a day may come before 
long when Europe is once more plunged 
into a great war ng-ain, and the work of 
nange1ism will be greatly handicapped. 
Let us labor while we can for "I he night 
cometh when no man can work." 

Till,: PEXTECOST:\L E\·,\XGF.L 

The ag-ed Paul warned his young disciple 
Timothy that e"il men and seducers
those who would h:ad il1to wrong paths 
-would wax worse and worse, deceiving 
and being decei,·ed. How could Timothy 
be sayed from these subtle deceits? The 
apostle telb him. "Continue thou in the 
thin~..; which thou hast learned and hast 
hecn a"sured of ... that from a child 
thou hast known the holy scriptures. 
which are able to make thee wise unto sal
yation through faith which is in Christ 
Jesus." 

Directed Paths 
,\sk the Lord to show YOU Ilis will. 

and 1 re will not fail to dO' so. Do not 
take the attitude of Ahaz who said, "I 
will not ask." He docs not want any of 
IIis own to haye an off and on experience. 
but lIe has promised to g'uide His own 
along the rig-ht path all the way. .\p
propriatc Ilis promise ill Psalm 23 to 
Itad you ill the paths of rig-htrousness for 
His own name's sake. ,\lwa\"s be de
pendent Oil the Shepherd. Solomon de
dan's, "Tn all thy ways acknowledge 
Jiim and He shall direct th~' paths." And 
the Lord Himself gi\'es llS this assurance, 
"I will in<;truct thee and teach thee in the 
way which thou shalt go: T will guide 
thee with mine eye .. ' Psalm 32 :8. 

The Power of the State 

\ccording to the Xazi law which went 
into c(Tecl Jan. I, it is estimated that 
nbout 400,{)(X) defectives will he sterliz
cd. \Vithout commenting on the mcrits 
of the question, we scc in this law an in
dex 10 the ~ro\Ving power of the govern
ment on:r the 1i\'es and alTairs of those 
gOYl'fIleci. and a prophecy of the time 
when the State shall claim slfprc/Jlc pou'er 
on:r 111(,n, e\'en in regard to their con
science... That will be the policy of .. \11-
tichrist who will demand worship. 

Human Bombs 

\\'rit('s Keith L. Brooks in j)rophcc),: 
"]n Japan's next war, according to the 
Tokyo correspondcnt of thc LOlldol1 
Dllily j hrald. Japanc!>e torpedoes of the 
new type will each contain a volunteer. 
] Ie will steer the torpedo intelligcntly to 
its mark and magnificently hlow up with 
it 'as did the Japanese hl1man bomb at 
Shang-hai.' Thus war becomes more beast
ly and human blood hecollles as cheap as 
watcr. How refre~hing- to read of the 
~ressiah's coming reigll: 'Precious shall 
their blood be in his sight.' (Psa. 72:14). 
X'o more will human blood be poured 
out lIpon the fields of battle." 
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The Things That Are God's 

A group of German Christians are 
protesting against attcmpts to lIitlerize 
(·hri:-.tiallity. :\ccording- to F.lim E.·angel: 
"Thl' bull-r oj the nan.gdical ('hristians 
is (JIlt' named Xictlmocller. ] Ic was a 
snhmarilll' cOllunandLT during the war but 
is now an earnest nanRl'iist, standing for 
the whole Bihle. The eyanRdical Chris
tians arc so yjg-orously fighting for liberty 
of worship and Bible Christianity that one 
paplT says: 'The familiar fig-me of the 
Christ of Ihl' gospels has cldeatcd the 
heroic Christ of the Gtrman Christians in 
the gn'nt civil war for the suul of the 
German Protestant Church.' ,. 

\U1l'n Ca'sar demands the things that 
are God's (foratt. 22 :21) then the Chris
tian must answer. in the words of Karl 
Barth (noted German theologian) "r say, 
'" I" ,\0. 

Where \Ve Have Failed 
~rax 1. H.eich, writing- in thcllcbrFd./ 

Christian ,·1I/;(1IIc(" Quarterlv, lamcnts the 
little that is heing done io'r the Jew..; in 
,\merica. ] Ie states. "The situatinll in 
\11lcrica is seriolls in all conscience. The 

second ~tnl"ration of the .kwi~h people 
who hayc sought the shelter of these 
hospitahle shor('s is fast bcnllllin~ de
Judaized withol1t becoming Christian. I 
tremhle for the dc~Jtldai/{'d J('\\'s who 
CaTlllot lin- without the re~traillts and 
hold· fasts of religious faith and n,'lig-iolls 
hahits. \\'ithout religion Ill(' .kw got'S 
dowll anci becomes worst· than fltill"rs. as 
a corruption of the best is alwa~'s the 
worst corruption." \\'e s('e1l1 to have 
forgntten that the g-ospel of Christ "is the 
power of God unto sah'ation 10 c"eryone 
that bclic\'eth: 10 the lew first, and also 
to the Greek." 

Humiliation of Jewish Children 
\ccorciing' to the Praqer PresS('. Count 

Sforza relatC's the following incident. 
"lkre is a !'cene in a girls' dao.;s ill a 
Berlin school The t('ac1wr wants to 
dClllonstrate the 'typical marks of the Jl'W
i ... h race' nn the living- ohject. So she 
calls a .kwish girl out in front of th(' class 
and asks the girls to name these fl'alures. 
The g-irls point out one after another the 
hooked nnse. the rOllnd h('ad, the frizzy 
hlack hair, the thick lips· tlll'n they stop, 
unahle to think of anything more. The 
t('aclwr looks round the class. 'Xothing 
else?' she asks. Silence. '\\'ell,' the 
teacher raises her ,"oice, 'ami what about 
the deceitful look?' The little Jcwess 
flushes deep red and is sent hack 'to her 
scat," 

Sureh' the ancicnt Cllfse of the Law 
thal c1i;ohedient Israel should hecome a 
provrr!) nnd a by-word is being fulfilled . 
But irue followers of Christ will stand 
with God's unfortunate people in sym
pathy and prayer. 
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H calcd of Cancer 
Last September (1932) I took sick. 

The doctor tinally said she could do noth
ing more without an operation. :\nother 
doctor was called and he said I had can
cer of the womb, and advi~ed an illl
mcr.hatc operation as the medicine would 
ouly gIve me temporary relief. .My hus
band a ... kcd Ollr pastor, Jesse Vnn \Vinkle, 
Haute 1, Karnes City, Texas, to come to 
sec lIle. This was about the first of Feb
ruary. I began at once to improve. He 
a~ked me to read the whole of 1lehrews 
II. J did !'I), the power fell, and 1 shouted 
the \·ictory. I am ill good health and 
han' no TlIore trouble with it." -:\Irs. Phil 
Wiley. Karnes City, Texas. 

Ed. nOte: In response to a letter o f in
qlllry, Pastor Jesse Van Winkle writes 
a,., follows regarding the above testimony: 
"I prayed for hcr and she began to get 
hellel' nt once. In a few days she was I1p. 
She told lily wife, after I received your 
letter of inqlliry, that ~he got complete 
healing that day, and hns neVl'r felt a 
pain since. She is a member of our 
church and. so far as I know, she is liv
ing for God. She gh'es a good testi
mony." 

Brolwn Bones H caled 
Last February I was called to pray for 

\Valter Barr who had ju"t heen brought 
in an ambulance from the hospital. lIe 
had five broken ribs and the doctors had 
just "aie! he had tuberculosis. l ie had 
a high fever and coughed every breath, 
iT; great agony. lie had not been sober, 
his mother told me, for two years. He 
rcpt'TlIcd of his C\'illtfe, ga\'e his heart to 
God, and when he had done so I prayed 
for his healing. J lis fever vanished at 
once and hi s cough abated. The Ilext 
clay he was out in the yard. As soon as 
prayer was offered he hecallle hungry, 
having eaten nothing for three days, and 
ate a hearty supper. Then he slept all 
night. In a few days the doctors took 
ofT the plaster cast and to their amaze
ment found the broken ribs as "ound as 
though they had never been broken. He 
has been fann ing all summer.-plrs.) 
Annie Orms Gray, 4419 S. 8th St. , Louis
ville. Ky. 

This is to certify that this miracle took 
place as stated by Sister Gray. Signed by 
the mother and stepfather of Walter 
llarr.-A. J. Bush, Lilly Bush, 3701 
Center St reet. 

Healed of Female Trouble 
For seven years I suffered and finally 

came to be so inflamed tpat I could not 
bear to have the floor of the room jarred 
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where my bed was. I was e:xamined by 
seven doctors in that time, four of them 
in the space of six weeks, and they all 
told me an operation was my only hope 
for relief. Aftt=r visiting the last doctor 
I spent two days and nights prayerfullv 
!.tudying God's Word about healing. ~I 
decided to tru"t my body to the Lord for 
healing and sent for Brother and Sister 
Lightford of McKinney, Texas. They 
ca.me ~Tld prayed for me, anointing me 
WIth 011 as cOlllmanded in James 5 :14. God 
came on the scelle and wonderfully heal
ed my hody., :-orrs. Daisy )l"ash, Farm
ersville, Texas. 

E~J. no!e. The above testimony was 
recel\'ed 111 August, 193,~. In response 
to our letter of inquiry we had a letter 
from Sister i\'ash in the middle of Nov
ember in which she says, "1 am now free 
from female trouble. I do my house
work, wash and sew for a family of six, 
a~d .have even made a regular field hand, 
plckmg cotton all fall. I give God all 
the gl.ory for my healing. 0 if weak, 
suffen~g wOmcn would only trust God 
as theIr surgeon." 

Gangrene Healed 
\Vhen my mother was 79 years old 

her great toe ~ecame infected--<:aused 
by a bum. It distressed her so extreme
ly th~t I beg-an picking at it and taking 
o.ut pIeces of. hard, porous substance, 1111-

1I1 I I.lad picked out seventeen pieces. 
Becommg alarmed I hurried to a doc
tor who said it was gangrene and that T 
had been picking out the bone. He said 
the !I10re I picked out the better. as 
nothmg could be done fo r her on ac
count of her age. He said when the 
pain became too severe he would give 
her something until the end came. But 
1 did not accept that as final. 

At Illy insistance Brother Lucas, our 
pastor then, and two elders came and 
prayed for her. That night the toe 
turned perfectly black, but the next morn
ing it looked like a new toe. She is 
85 years of age now. The toe slants 
where I remo\'ed the bone. The shock 
from an earthquake nearly took her from 
liS this last spring, but again the Lord 
heard prayer.-Leona M. Harrington, 
ROtlte 2, Box 746, Compton , Calif. 

Ed. note: Attached to the above heal
ing testimony is the following: "I can 
vouch for thi s testimony as I saw the 
condition be fore she was healed , and 
ha\'e seen her many ti mes since. I know 
the toe was healed.-Mrs. E. L. Taylor, 
4121 East 5th Street, Long Beach, 
Calif." 
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Serious Ailments Healed 
DccemOcr 18, 1932 Illy daughter Leona. 

who was worklllg III ,\lilwaukee, Wis., 
took seriously ill. The doctors told her 
that unless she had an operation within 
three days there would be 110 hopc of her 
recovery. Her organs were all diseased 
and he said so inHamed that peritonitis 
would set in. A telegram apprised me 
of the state of affairs. I requested pray
er and then left for ~lilwa.ukee. I found 
her Letter; brought her homo and had an 
X-ray picture taken. The doctor making 
the examination declared there would 
ha\'c to be an operation. Imt we kept 
standing on God's prO!11ises and God 
completely healed her without human aid. 
She has been back at work ~illce January 
26- ·~lr". C. \\'. Powell, 603 West Word 
~tn·et, Brookfield. Mo. 

Ed. note. The al}()\'e tt:stimony is sent 
in hy \YIIl .. \ndre\\'s, Si~ter Powell's pas
tor, who says, "The <loclors here took an 
X-rar picture. and later ~aid a miracle 
had heen performed. Jt has now been 
OWl' six months and she is "till at work." 
A lettcr from the girl herself says; "I am 
thankful to say the testimony is true. I 
was wondedlllly healed. ha\'e been back 
at work ever since. and feeling fine. I 
realize that prayer did it.-Leona Powell, 
~{,?:" North Booth Street, 11ilwaukce, 

Healed of Serious Sromach 
Trouble 

In December, 1932 I took sick and 
was in bed th ree ll10nlhs under the treat
ment of two doctors. I had stomach 
t rouble; could not digest my food. At 
last I was on a milk diet; but it would 
sour on my stomach. I had spells wi th 
my heart so that I could hardly breathe. 
I would get cold all over and my lxxly 
would go to sleep. It seemed to me I 
"hollid die in everyone of these spells. 
The doctors' treatments were doing me 
no good. All of this time the saints were 
praying- for me and r knew that unless 
God helped me I could not Jive. Finally 
I told the Lord J would let nil medicine 
alone if He would heal me, and called 
for my Pastor , J. A. Thomas to pray 
for me and anoint me. God healed me 
and T feel fine. I can do more work 
than at any time before in the pa.st fif
teen years. 1 am also gaining in weight. 
-~[rs. O. A. Howell, Borger, Texas. 

Ed. note: We wrote to Pastor J. A. 
Thomas, sending him the testimony as 
set alit above, asking him what he knew 
about it. Here is his reply: "Sister O. 
A. H owell is a member of my church 
and we have the utmost confi dence in 
her. \Ve find that the healing she writes 
abollt is still holding good." 

Renew your subscription fo r the Emw
.{jcl and we will send you a new book 
by the Editor as a free premillll1. 
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c:7lt a cSwedish ((ehUTCh 8V{eeting" 
Donald Gee 

fl=="="="=="="'="'="'===~=='="'='======='='"B 
\\'hen preaching to both American and 

British congregations I have often re
ferred appredatively to the "Assembly 
~[cctings" for mcmbcrs only, held weckly 
in thc large Pentccostal churches of Con
ti ncntal Europe. Pastors havc frcquent
ly asked me the question; "But what do 
thcy (10 in those meeting-s?" The average 
church meeting as we know it in most 
English speaking assemblies is usually 
dcyotl..'d to busincss and discussion, and 
quitc easily proycs a banc rathcr than a 
blcssing. An annual, rathcr than a week
ly, occasion is sufficicnt! 

Ha\·ing just returned to my room af
ter attending the regular Monday night 
assembly meeting of the creat "Filadel
fia" Penteeostal assembly in Stockholm, I 
purpose to write a brief account of the 
actual transactions this cvcning. It has 
been a good specimen meeting. 

\\'e beg-an at 8 p. m. with a hymn; 
a her which Pastor Lewi Pcthrus read 
and bricfly commented upon, the 95th 
Psalm. 

Anothcr of thc pastors then read some 
special requcsts for praycr, and also quite 
a numbcr of letters of ].Jraise. To sev
eral of the laller there was attached a 
tangible thank offering in the form of 
a gift of moncy to the Lord's work, 
cither at home or abroad, and the men
tion of thcse sums brought forth much 
praise to God. There was thcn a brief 
time of congregat ional prayer, especially 
for a leading member of the choir ,rery 
sick. ~lost knelt for prayer. 

The next item was the reading of let
ters of commendation for new friends 
joining the Stockholm assembly from 
other assemblies. This was followed by 
the granting of similar letters for Stock
holm friends moving to other parts. Each 
case was officially put to the meeting in a 
businesslike way for confirmation, or 
otherwise. 

/\. most solemn incident that followed 
was the declaration of two names to be 
remo\'ed f rom the membership because 
of an unworthy Christian walk. The tes
timony of the assembly without is jea
lously guarded. Thc official confirmation 
of the church was 1I0t ~iven until elders 
had sadly reported on their personal vis
itation of the cases under consideration. 
Before passing on, the whole company 
spent an impressive few minutes in earn
est prayer for God to heal this back
sliding. All was done in a spirit of love. 

Then followed a most interesting item; 

the testimonies before the whole assem
bly present (about 2,0Xl on this night), 
of those who desired baptism in water 
with a view to membership. There were 
11 sisters and 3 brothers. The ordeal of 
speaking before such a great congrega
tion may well he 1I11:lgincd, yct each onc 
seemed to do so without hesitation. Some 
of the testimonies provokcd a chorus of 
"Hallelujahs." One young l1Ian had been 
a Socialist until recently. The power of 
the Spirit fell upon one ~ister as she was 
leaving thc platform, and opened a full 

A ~I:'I:' i~te el'~l\ 
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The Peaceful Mind 
'·Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, 

who~e mind is stayed on thee."' 1<;.;\. 2(}:3. 
Bring" your mind 10 God; bring" it to 

Him daily and hourly, and daily and 
hourlv He will Ii II it with its truc treasure. 

AI! nature exi~t~ in vain where there 
i., no peace ill thc mim\. \Vherefore arc 
the skies blu('", and the earth grecn, and 
the mountain:; !'ublime, and the rivers 
joyful. if thcre bc not peace at heart? 
The flowcrs have no perfume, the birds 
no song, the voice o f I\\an 110 charm. 
where tht: mind which they were creatcd 
to please is without susceptibility to their 
benefits. Bring me not the fru it s of the 
earth. nnr precious stones, nor thousands 
of gold and silver, nor the votivc offer
ings of a nation. Bring me peace, re· 
~tore my disorganized milld. Till then, 
I ha,·c cars. but they hear no music; 
eyes, but they sec 110 beauty; an under
standing. but it gra~ps 110t tmth; fect, 
but the\· mo\·c with 110 alacrity. 

Ah! it is only I Ie that made-your mind, 
that can restore it. He has made the 
mind for peace; and He has made peace 
for the mind, ter/cel peace. Perfect, as 
contrasted with any peace that the world 
can gi\·e. Perfect, bec.'\use it is a holy 
peace: sin has nothing to do with it. Per
fect. because enduring. Perfect, as be
ing Christ's own peace. "My peace I g ive 
unto you,"-the peace of God. 

The mind of man must be stayed on 
something greater than itself. It TIIUst be 
staycd upou thc grl'ot miud 0/ Gmi. A 
housc can bettel· do without a founda
lion: a monument without a pedestal; 
an infant without the parents' arlll. 

"Thou wilt keep him." These words 
express the co,·enant of God; and faith 
in that covenant. 

Pentt:Costal floodgate in the whole as
sembly for a few minutes. A her each 
candidate had te..;tified, the assembly were 
asked If they had any questions, before 
accepting them. 

Five new names were !hen proposed of 
tho.sc who should come before the assem
bly in this same manner the following 
wcek, and two of the elders always ap
pointed to \isit such applicants person
ally gave their report.:>. Two new mem
hers, already baptized, were welcomed in
to iellowship, the whole assembly up
standing. 

.\1\ announcement was then made of 
tIll' death of one si:;tcr during" the pre
ceding week; and as she was well known 
as the wife of the chief caretaker, there 
was general sympathy and interest of a 
special character. It was vcry beautiful 
that united tlwllks was offered for her 
victoriou!; pal'sing. Her last words had 
1)('('11. "1 f JeslIs goes with me I'll go, 
anywhere." The widower, who is deeply 
loved and rcspected bv all, then spoke 
sOllie touching words of personal thanks 
and te:'.timon\' that blcssed and IllQved 
the hearts o( all. 

.-\ few assembly notices followed: 
r~ooll\s in the citv were needed for Bi
ble school studen-ts; The sisters of the 
assembly requcsted pcnmsslon for a 
night of praycr, which was readily 
granted. 

A \'ery practical part of Ihe meeting 
was an offering taken up at this point 
for the poorer members, to which all 
gave heartily. 

After that it was the privilege of the 
writer to convey the official greetings of 
the Pcntecostal brethren in both Amcrica 
and Britain. These were reccived with 
much apprttiation and praise. 

Pastor Lewi PethrllS then closed by 
giving a rcport of a recent \·isit he had 
made to the South of Sweden, where in 
one place a Congregational, a Baptist, 
and a Pentecostal Church had unitcd in to 
one big assembly because all had I)('come 
"Pentecostal." The result had bcen
re<:i,·a1. The report gave great joy. 

It hardly seemed possible that by this 
time it was 10 p. m. for the interest had 
been so keen throughout that the time 
sped by \·ery rapidly. I might mention 
that a large body of ciders and deacons 
(this great assembly of over 3,(XX) mem· 
bers has 16 of the fomler, and 25 of the 
latter) sat on thc platforms with the pas
tors. It is at these meetings that they 
usually hold the communion service, 
though we did not break bread on this 
occasion. 

\Vhen one reflects that stich weekly 
gatherings as this have been going on 
for nearly 20 years, it brings home with 
new force the reality and powe r of the 
return to New Testament Christianity 
produced by the present blesscd Pente
costal revival. 

STOCKHOLM, S WEDEN. 
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c7l Pattern for c7ln (9yercoming :eife 
"And Ihis is Ihe viclory Ihal overcomelh Ihe world, even our fail h." 

A. H. Argue 

In thc~c the closing days of this age , 
whcn Satan is going about as a roaring 
lion sceking whom he may devour, and 
wilen t,:vcry man's work is being tried, 
and ev<.:rything- shaken that can be shak
en, God'~ children need to be careful LO 
build on a sure foundation, and to be 
carefully equipped with the whole armor 
of God. 

In I<{'vdation 12:11 we have a true 
pattc1'1I of :In overcomer. "And they 
ovtrcalllc him (Satan) by the blood of 
the Lamh, and by the word of their tes
timony, and lhcy loved not their lives UIl

io the (kalh." llcre wc can see the great 
value of h,willg faith in the blood of 
Christ, and of the word of our testi
IllOlly in witl1('ssmg for Jesus. Jcsus 
told thOSl' whose names were written in 
lll'aH:n (Luke 10:20), and who were 
dean thro~lg'h the \\'ord (John 15 :3), 
of somdh1llg' more for them. "But ye 
. "hall r~ccivc power after that the Doly 
Ghost IS come upon you, alld yc shall 
~l(: 'i~,j/"rsscs unto 1Ie both in Jerusalem, 
111 Judea, and 111 Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost parts of thc earth." Acts 1 :8. 
It is \'('ry important that we too receive 
this ('nduement of power, the gift of 
the 1I 0ly Ghost, if we arc to be His wit
nesses. John the Baptist. in announc
ing' the lirst coming of Jeslls, came as 
~Iis \~:iln~'ss with a similar message, say
mg. I meleed have baptized you with 
waIN. llC' shall baptize you with the 
Holy Ghost." 

l~ wc are f<lithful in witnessing unto 
Chfl5t. and OH'I'Come through the merits 
of the all-atoning blood of the Lamb 
we are a victorious people, and the over~ 
cOll1er~' promises are ours. 

Jesus said, "Ile that overcometh and 
I,cepcth Illy words unto the end. to him 
will I g-ive power ovcr the nations, and 
he shalt rule lhem with a rod of iron." 
\\'hat a striking promise! It applies both 
to Christ alld to us as an overcoming 
people. Rcv. 2:2i; 19:15. Again we 
rcaci. "1 1im that overcometh will'I make 
a pillar in the temple of my Gud." \Von
derflll privilegc. heing a tower of strength 
to the whole church of Christ. 

"To him that oyercometh will I grant 
to sit with me in my throne eyen as I 
also overcame and am set down with 
Illy Father in His throne." \Vllat more 
~ollid ~hrist do? There arc seven prom
Ises gn'en to the overcomer in the sec
ond and third chapters of Revelation, and 

wi~h ea~.h promise is this strong exhor
tation, Ile that hath an ear, let him 
hear what the Spirit saith unto the 
churches." \Vc should especially note 
t~le. comf~rtlllg promise given to the 
111lladelpllla church, and which is for 
us, "Because thou hast kept the word of 
Illy patj~llce (or defended my \Vord), 
I also Will keep thee from (not, in) the 
hour of temptation which shaH come 
upon all the world to try them that dwell 
upOl~ the earth." To this special over
~,omll1g church Jeslls sends Ollt a signal, 

Behold I come quickly. Hold fa~t that 
whit'h tholl hast that no man take thy 
crown." Hev. 3 :10-12. 

No mere profession of religion will 
suffice in these days. God Illust have 
ol1r best if we want His beM. 

Caleb 'i~"lOll}' followed thc Lord, and 
because of this hc and his children pos
sessed the good land, Joshua too pos
sesec1 it, and caused hrael to inherit it . 
To him the Lord said, "1\10reover, your 
litlle ones, which ye said should be a 
prey, and your children which in that day 
had no knowlcdge hctween good and evil, 
they shall go in thither, and unto them 
will I give it. and they shall possess it." 
DellI. 1 :35-:)9. This is surely a wonder
ful encouragement for parents to wholly 
follow the Lord. 

Let us keep in mind, even though we 
attain the highest possible experience, 
and have received certain gifts of the 
Spirit, until possibly it s;cems that we 
like Paul, ha\'e heen caught up into th~ 
third hea\'ell. that all thc!'-e experiences 
will not asslIr(' liS of the "ictorious life. 
\\'e must wholly follow the I.ord. and 
continue to have that overcoming faith 
in the merits of the precious blood of 
Ch ri st. 

IIow necess;ary to have a constant 
communion with Christ. and walk with 
God, "If we walk in the light as He 
is in the light ... the blood of Jesus 
Chri~t, hi s Son, clean seth us from all 
sin." May we be wise unto salvation. 
Daniel said. "They that be wise shall 
shine as the brightness of the firma
ment , and they that turn many to right
eousness" (in witnessing for Him) Has 
the !'tars for ever and ever." 

In closing, we are reminded of how 
John tenderly counsels us in these words, 
" And now little children, abide in Him, 
that when He shall appear. we may have 
confidence, and not he ashamed before 
Him at IIis coming." 

JaIllIGl'Y 20, 1934 

The Days of Noah and Now; 
and Ihe Mark of Ihe Beast 

(Continued from Page One) 
fall in line with the great program. At 
the present time he is dealing tcnderly, 
thoughtfully, cautiously for us all. I wish 
I could say that much for General Hugh 
Johnson, but he is a man of another type 
with another "ision. 

In the study of world conditions, which 
seems to be developing into "the :"lark 
of the Beast," I call your attention to a 
statement of the Lord Jesus found in 
:"fatthew 2'+:3i, HAs thc Days of ~oah 
\\'(.'re, so shall also the coming of the Son 
of man be." i\nd the second Biblical 
stat<:l1lent 1 wish to consider is found in 
Hcwlation 13 :16, Ii. "1\nd he causeth 
all (that is the bea~t who is the Anti
christ) hoth small and great, rich and 
poor, free and bond. to receive a mark in 
their hand. or in their forehead. and that 
no man mig-ilt hu\' or sell. save he that 
had the mark, or 'the name of thc beast 
OJ' the numhcr of his name." J 

There is sufficient evidcllce that con
ditions throughout the world t:)(lay arc as 
they were in the days of Soah, I be
lit,:\'(! the people in the d,H's of Xoah were 
progressi\'c. and that 'im'entions were 
common. The), m.:re undoubtedly an 
educated people hut the)' were 11ngodly, 
and sl1~h IS the condition today. This is 
the c1ud cause of the distress and de
p:ession no\\' swceping O\'er the world. 
Lngndlines5 i5 the chief cause of the 
diSlre"s and depression of tociay, and that 
\\'a~ the sin of the people in the days of 
Noah. In the study of world conditions, 
I want you to keep in mind the mark of 
the bea!';t. or the developing of the Anti
christ kingdom, which is described in the 
13th chapter of Revelation. 
:..n~RGERS among the larger banks of 

the nation in the last ten \'('ars han had 
110 small part in bringing ahout a tre
mendous. cOI~lplication and slagnation in 
commercml hlll'S.I~cfusillg to aid !,;111all
er banks in time of need. togetlll'r with 
bank officials' ('xtra\'agant speculation 
with .the people's 1110ney. is largely re
sponslhle for the many bank failmes. Be
twc('n 1921 and 1930. there were 6,987 
bank failures in the United States. repre
sl'ntint:' a lo!'s of $2.;i86.0Cl0,OOO. Today 
\\!e have in the Unitcd States 2i percent 
less banks than we had ten y<.'ars ago. 
Betwcen 1929 and 1933 practical!\- one 
~)ank in cyery (i\'e in this country closed 
Its doors, 1,\11 through the \\'orld there 
is a merging of 1)1..1siness interests, fore
casting' that in da\'s to cOllle the whole of 
the world's business will be in the hands 
of a few. It will then he easy for a 
world dictator to gain control of the 
whole business world. 

CHTME and lawlessness of every kind 
is sweeping the world today as never be
fore. God coulrl look upon the wicked
ness of man in the days of Koah no long-
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er and the flood was inevitable. Condi~ 
tions now are rapidly becoming as they 
were then and God will speak once more. 
The people in the days of ;,J"oah knew of 
God but they did not obey f1im and so is 
it today. 

Crime costs the United States the apali
iog sum of $13,QCX),()(X),(X)() annually, 
, ..... hich is 50 times what it costs Great 
Britain. A murder was committed in 
the United States eyer)' 44 minutes last 
year. Crime has increased in the States 
in the last ten years 300percent,and there 
seems to be no system capable of check
ing the murderous tide. \Ve have in the 
United States more murderers than we 
have clergymen of all our denominations. 
110re murderers than we ha ve male teach
ers in our schools, editors, reporters, and 
writers. The mark of the beast in law
lessness is a sure sign of the ncar ap
proach of his kingdom. 

STE.\LIXC. According to statistics, 
burglaLs ha"e incrca~ed in our country 
1,300 pcrccnt ,in the last ten years. YHle 
Jock~ and steel "au Its arc trifling things 
in the path of today's burglars. There 
is an an'rage of 100 automobiles stolen 
eyery day at the prescnt lime in Chicago. 
;\cconlill~ to a Chicag-o dai!~·. Chicago is 
su/Tering an annllnl loss of $lO.OOO,()(X) 
from automobile thefts and is percent of 
the auto thefts are by boys between the 
age 0 f 16 and 24. Racketeering in every 
line of husiness is a common system of 
opcration today. . 

DIYORCES. Tn some of our States 
it is easier to get a diyorce than it is 
to get a marriage license. Five diYorccs 
were gTanted in twenty minutes in Reno 
recentl~'. Judge Sahath of Chica~o in 
his 16 years on the bench has heard 50,-
000 diyorce suits. Di"orces have in
creased in the 'Cnited States in the last 
twenty years 140 percent. This condition 
is on the rapid increase and home Ii fe i:: 
fast becomin\Z a thing of the past. The 
days of Noah arc being repeated. 

SOCIAL VTCE. Every fourth per
son, says the Chicago Health Institution, 
has a social dis('ase. Tn a leading city six 
venereal disease clinics were kept busy 
doctoring 1.618 cases of syphiJ1is. Ac
cordin\Z to reliah\(, reports more than 
400.()(X) die with this disease every year. 
Social disease has become so common and 
seriotls that hnthing beaches, dancing 
halls. and drinking places. have heen de
clared exceedingly dangerous. Recently 
300 husbands in a city in New York 
State asked the county prosecutor to keep 
their wiYes out of gambling houses. In 
a raid lipan s\Jch a place out of 300 gam
blers 290 were women. Gambling. drink
ing, stealing, adultery, and murder have 
been C0111mon in all ages, but never so 
audacious and destructive as today. Does 
not the Scripture qy, "EYil men and sc
ducers shall ,va.'\: worse and worse de
ceiv ing and being deceived"? What thc 
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world needs today is Jesus; but IIim they 
wil! not receive. 

:"IODERNISM. I now come to what 
1 bclic\"e to be the greatest cause of the 
present depression which is sweeping the 
nations, namely Modem Theology. ?\Iod
ern Theology is thoroughly unorthodox 
and is more re~ponsible for the absence 
of young people from the church than all 
the moving picture shows. Too many of 
our churches ha\'e become an ethical so
ciety instead of a soul saving station. In
fidels masqucrading in the pulpit are do
ing morc harm than all the theories of 
e"olution. :"Iodernists declare, "\\'e have 
learned not to think of the Bible as the 
final and in fallible word of authority and 
ha \'c come to see that we necd no such 
authority." They say that the Bible has 
all the marks of ~L human composition, 
that Illan is under a process of evolution; 
and that "Christ was a master product of 
nolutioll." \Vhat blasphemy! \Vithin 
such a realm of religious acti\-ities, bol
sheviks, atheists. evolutionists, and in
fidels find ample room for operation. 
~ome men are so broad they are flat, so 
liheral they arc ridiculolls. and so con
ceited they arc blasphemous. 
I~F1DELITY is the greatest sin of 

all sins. lL was unbclief in the \\'onl of 
God that sent .\dam into a life of COI1-

c\C::ll1nation. \"hen you listen to the ene
mies of the \\'ord of God you heg-in to 
grow bitter in your soul, and lose the 
sweet fragrance of a hopeful future. The 
people in the days of Xoah did not be
lic,'e the \Vord of God and this is the sin 
of man today. The cause of graft, steal
ing, adultery, social corruption, and all 
crime is unbelief in the \Vord of God . 
This is the sin ihat separates man fronl 
God and man from man and fills the 
world with sickncss and cries of bel"e;wc
ment. Oh the tragedy of unbelief. "As 
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the days of :;":oall werc so shall also the 
coming of the Son of Man be:' 

PH.Ol'l1ECY is being fulfilled. The 
beast, the . \ntichrist is coming. I see 
him in business, ill politics, in eduC<'ltion, 
in society, and in religion. I see him on 
eycry hill. I sec him crossing the moun
tains and plains. I see him riding in the 
air. This demon of unbelief is approac.h
ing. 1\0 powcr of man can stop him. 
But despair not, 0 child of God. There 
is onc who can and will stop him, and Ilis 
name is Jesus. He is our only hope. I1e 
is our only Redeemer. J ask you to be
line in lIim and obey His word. lle is 
the Son of God. He is the sinners' 
Friend. lie is Ollr Sm'ioltr, anel His 
nallle is Jesus. 

Just as in the days before the flood 
an ark was prepared, and those who be
licycd God's warning entered into it and 
were sayed from the awful destruction 
that came upon the whole carth. so today 
(;0(1 has an :\rk, a place of :;\lelter. ;lnd 
that :\rk is Christ. J Ie will pn.'sen·c all 
tho~e who put their trust in l1im when 
the \\'Cl'"CS and billows of the great trihula
tion ~weep oyer this world. I n tIlt' old 
world the\' "kne\\' not ulltil the flood 
C<1.me and took thema11 away." and there 
is a similar ignor;l!1ce concerning- God's 
judgments that arc impending- today. 

Tn warning llS of the!:ie ('oming things 
Christ rcminds us that ] J e is coming 
again. ,\t ] lis corning- "olle shall he 
tD.ken, and the other left." 1 Ie warns 
IlS to 'walch, for we know not what hour 
He will comc. Sec to it that YOll are 
"found in Him." 

The Banhruptcy of Modernism 
The following strong words from a 

<('cu1ar journal-the At/aUla JOllrlla/ , will 
})e an cncouragement to faithful Chris
tians and a rebuke to the nominal 
church. "Preachers who proclaim any
thing- whereby faith is diminished impai r 
their own force for good and damage the 
minds and hearts of their hearers. The 
supreme need of our times is not in
c,reased douhts, hut strengthened faith. 

.\Vhat is nceded is positive faith and 
not puerile llnhelief. .. As the doubters 
of former times and their dubiolls teach
ings have fallen into negligence and for
getfulness. <;0 the propagators of rational
ism in our day will pass away. T he 
modern ists of the present arc d00med 
to he the forgott('n men of the fuhlre. 
Hilt the rVord of fhl' Lord will abide 
forever." 

BROTHE R AND SISTER A. G. ERICSON 
IN AMERICA 

\ Ve welccme home Ollr brother and sister 
A. G. ·Ericson of I ndia who have r eturn ed 
to the United States on a brief fu rlough. 
Their mailing add1"ess for the present is 
~20 85th Driye, \ Voodha\'en, N . J. 
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Left-Shllrllnnallar Mi .. ion Sunday School teachen. Ri ght-Clau .... If,m blcd 10 I ~arn o f J eaul. 

HELP SUP PORT AN OR PHAN 
UTIIl'Y do not ask for many comforts, but 

only the bare necessities of life," Thus writes 
Brother rr:mk Nicodcm, superintendent of 
our Rupaidiha School for Uoy's. "You call 
imagine how it would be to ha\'e a large 
family de]>cnding Oil you for their daily care, 
and not having ~uf1icient coming in to pay 
for the cO,lrse grain they cat, the cheap
est rice. coane wheat flour, and dal (pulse). 

"The money that has been coming in for 
Ihe boys who are supported by friends ill 
the home land has heen shared with the 
boys that are ullsupported, 10 keep them 
from gt4ng hungry. Kow there are three 
months of grain bills that ha\'e not been 
paid. All the hays ill the picture aTC! finC! 
lads and worthy of yOllr slIpport. $3.00 will 
support a boy fnr a month, and 
$36.00 for a whole year. As you 
go to the throne of grace, please 
SI)Tea(\ out this ]licture before 
the Lord. and perhaps H e will 
show you a way by which it 
will be possible for you to 
take a share in the kingdom of 
heaven at $36.00. to be paid 
either 011 the installment plan of 
$3.00 per month or in one sum. 
and thus 'lay up lor yalrselves 
treaslrres in heaven.' If you 
arc in terested. but cannot hclp, 
perhaps yOIl migh t get your 
Sunday school cla~s or someonc 
else interested in helping." 

CH ILD RAI SED FRO M DEATH 
BED 

Sister I iancy writes: "A b.1.by in the vil
lage near here was dying of pneumonia. \Ve 
had been lhcre a number of times and done 
what we could for the child but it was hope
Icss. Friends came rUllning for the lather, 
who works in the office, and we missiouaries 
also hurried ovcr. They said the child was 
dying and sure enough it was. 1 ts e)'es were 
sct, and It was alllIost gone. [n desperation 
we again cried to God, and lie healed the 
child. In a couple of days when the mission
aries went to the village again they said 
the child was playing about. and did not 
even have the sign of a cold. The village 
people aU say God raised it Uf). To Him be 
the praise." 

J EW ELS FROM INDIA 

Sharannag"ar -'fission now TC])orts a Sun
day school of between 125 and 150 members. 
11r5. Harvey, missionary in charge of the 
station, writes, "\Ve do not have class rooms 
so thc classes scattcr about the compound 
and ~it out in the opcn." One of the boys' 
classes is here shown assembled for their 
lesson with their teacher, a trained native 
workCT. Perhaps your prayers and offcrings 
have helped in bringing the gospel to these 
boys. The seven nativc teachers at the left 
arc gems for llis crown. redeemed. and now 
teaching their own peoJ)le. The missionary 
\dth them is one of Mrs. Han'ey's assis tants. 
Pray for these faithful workers that they 
!lIay have a fruitful ministry. 

K indly send your offer ing to 
the Foreign ;\Iissions Depart
ment, designated fo r the bcoy 
yOlt choose, a llowing Brother 
Nicodem t he pri vilege of select
ing another boy far your care, 
if t he boy of your choice has 
a lready been selected by some
one else. \-Ve will forwa rd your 
(Continued 011 Page Thirteen) 

Boy. in Rupaidiha . chool who are in need of . upport. Left to 

One of the nati\·cs preach
ers. whose wife is a Bible 
WOl11all. is being se\'crcly tried 
in that no SU\)POft is corn
ing for them . The wife \\as 
formfrly one of the Sharan
nagar 1I1ission girls and Mrs. 
J larvey is very desirous that 
funds be sent in for their sup
port so that she can keep them to 
assist in thc work. ,\1)0'-11 fifteen 
dolla rs peT month would meet 
this need. Also if someone would 
care to send a smaUcr amount, 
it would buy gasoline for the 
car. used in getting around 
among the out lying towns with 
the gospel. The wOfkers aTe 
very anxious to gct out and 
their message is being en
th usiastically -received wher e
ever they go. Send your of
fe ri ng to the F oreign MissiOtis 
Department to bc for wa rded , 
an d in due ti me you will re
ccive a reply from India. 

right: Front row-Joleph Lachhu, Pr;tam Maaih, W,.Jt.,r Kajur, Sukh 
Lal, Palraa, Auther Kajur, Joha n Maaih, YUlaf Sinlth. Second rOw_ 
Andre w Beec ham, Hor; Lal, Prabhu Da .. , Brilt Lal, Prem 011.", (See Page Thirt een) 
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CHOOSING A BRIDE FOR NATIVE 
WORKER 

Si~ter Flmencc Byers writes from Japan 
that on I)a)'ing a visit to her outstation 
{;rall':I, ~hc felt it neccSS3ry for the l)rogn:H 
oi the \\'[)rk 10 make some changes. She 
moved the mission, together with the nati,'e 
\la~tor, to a larger house; and then pro
ceeded to arrange for the marriage of the 
I);,~wr. She says, '"Tokugi San seeln~ bkss
ed in his ~pirit, but finds it rather hard 10 
5tan<l :md fi~ILt in the balt'~· al"lLe, Feor quite 
mille lill1e I felt it "a~ lIeee$S: ry fur him 
to be marricd, for the sake 0:: th~· wrd\ 
work tlu.:re. Because he is a y(lung un· 
married man, only men attend the ~er\"ke9, 
\\herea~ if he wcre married, 110 doubt women 
'\ould gu 10 the ,t'1"vices too, as they did 
i"hile I was living' in t:rawa. So I spoke 
to him in n:g:lrds 10 the above, a~king him 
to pray ahout it and !at~·r write inc what he 
thoul;:ht of same, !\ccording to his answer, 
he ag"recd that it would he till" Lord's will 
for him to b~' married. I'erhap, }·"u klww, 
that accordin~ to an old Japanese CII'tom, 
nc:icl!(·r thc bride chooses hcr husband, nor 
the hridl'~rO<'lm his wife ill Japan. This i~ 
the [)<I rents' dllty emirely, and many tinwi the 
husband alld wih' to be. only .we each other 
ollce hcfofr they arc married. ,\~ Toku/o!i 
San's Ilar..:nh arc not li,·in~, he a~ked me \<) 

find him ;1 good wife, which i~ a '·('Ty sl'ri(".oIIH 
and no ca~y responsibility. For scvcr:ll 
monlh~ this ha~ been a great lIIaltt'r of pra\'
er, Ihat Gnd would do the choosiu,: and r'e
\·e:d !1i~ \\i11 ~o that no mistake he made, 
for I lis name's sake and the sake of the 
Lord's work. 

"I ha,·c done all that r thOl:lght God wouM 
ha,'e me do, and alii now waiting I1llOn God 
to bring about what is best, for Tokugi San 
and l\ishirni~·a San, She is a beautiful young 
Chri~lian lady of Yokohama ).Ii ~,ion; who 
r belic,'c would fill the place Ih:'!t a paslor's 
wire has 10 fi!! in the Lord's work in Japan, 
Shc is a brave CilTistian girl, who ha~ in the 
~t rcnf.nh ()f the Lord st()(jd truc ami faithful 
thr()!ll.:h many hardships and pt'r~et;utioll~ 
received frem other memhers of her family 
and relatives, who a rc against Chrisianit},. 
But, l a~t spring while her oldcr brolher was 
sick ill Ihe ho~[)ital she went and tlUrH'd him, 
Durin.'! hi~ ~erious illness and hefore his 
death, hi ~ heart was softencd loward lIi5 
sister, and he listened to her story of 'Jesus 
her Saviour.' There she had the overflowing 
joy of leading him 10 the foot o f the ("ross 
where he gave his heart 10 the all loving Sav
iour, who recei"eth al! who COl:lIe unto Him. 

"On the lsi o f October, we had the su\)rCllIe 
joy oi ha"ing a baptismal service, when 
Brother Barth baptized 24 of my beloved 
famil~'. It was mo~t ble~~cd to have them 
confe!~ Iheir faith in the Lord JeslIs in 
bapti~m, Out in the river, In the beginning 
of Octobrr, we reopened Ihe Sunday school 
in the next "illage. It is wonderful how God 
mo,'ed upon the hearts of the young men of 
that ,·iI! af.!'e to let us hold Sunday schoo! 
every Sunday afternoon in Iheir new large 
hal1, which looks much lik e a church. About 
70 or morc of the "i!lage children attend that 
Sunday 5ehool, and the children here in the 
orphanage are very enthusiastic. I let the 
boys and girls take turns in going to that 
distan t Sunday school. and the older ones 
hell) to teach the many children who gather 
there." 

THE Pr;o.;TF.(O:;TAI. E""A!'GEL 

EVANGELIZING IN TIBET 

\\'e ex('>C'ct to kave "n ior a trip west 
amOllg the Tihetall \\'e afe plannin~ on 
emngeli7.ing a J.:reat portion oi Ihe dbtrict 
in Ea)tern 'billl-:lqi this winter. To this 
ex tent we have alre;Iilv vrdcred many thou
sands oi po .. tion~ oi the \\'ord, )'fo~t of 
these In; have hall 10 Ilay for. \\'c: ren·il·cd 
onc grant irom the X:ttioual Bible Socicty 
of Scotlallli. X"" '\l: want to a~k that )011 
pray h,r us and thit w.'rk, fur it \\i1\ takt, 
a I"t oi tr'Helinl.(' and ~ufferinl{ and '·ery 
much ~acrific~' on thc part of \ff~. Plymire 
and myself. Thi~ linancial undertaking i~ 
not a ~m:ll1 om', hili we nnture \\ilh the 
L~'rd bet;au~c Hc h:ls ~;I id the KC6Pcl should 
b..: pr..:aelH.-d to all n"tion~, amI lI'e arc go
in,: to do all lI'e e:ln til helll (ullin Ihal e0111' 
1l\~l1ld. \\'e 111:m to hl'lo(in jl1~t east of our 
city. and laler on I)o~~ibly farlh..: r ea~t till 

Brother Plymire And a Tibt.tan Chid, head 
of ... noted robber tribe, Note the Ii net on 
which prAyer flags arc hung, Waving thes., 
flag, in tho br.,.,,,c i, one of the Tibetan', 
mean. of prnyer. 

lIe ha,'e covered thi ~ province of ::\ortheast
ern Tibet, and work we'o\llard and north. 
Our hCfle i~ that lIe may bc able to give 
el·ery iamily at Ica~t one chance to hear the 
message, and we hoPe to [ea,·e a Gospel with 
~"err family and a Bible in e,·ery village among 
Chinese and ~hlllammcdans. Then we hope 
to reach cI'ery Tibetan IIOmad camp in Ollr 
districl, and if ]lQs~ibl e beyond. This is more 
than man can do but with God it is possible. 
So again we do 3~k much daily prayer as 
early as possible. because we wi1\ be on the 
work before this reaches you,-V, G. Plymire. 

MISSIONARY OFFERINGS 

Address all offer ings for the mission field 
to Noel Perkin, 336 \\'. Pacific St., Spring
field, ~ro. 
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HOW GOD PORTECTED HIS OWN 

Si~ter Pearl Pickel IHiles froll! Cape 
I':IImas, Liberia, how the Lord delinred a 
nalive 'I.,man irom martyrdom. 

She sa~~, "One o ld lady Ilho had heard the 
g<Xld news only once, \\;15 sal'ed 011 her wa) 
to her f.1Tr1l, She had her Kin -jar (a thing 
that is M·t on their hcad~ on which to e3rry 
[,la<li) on hcr head a~ she \\alked along that 
oltl junlo(l., trail. She uOl'I1cd suddenly and 
set htr Kin-jar down 011 the road and said 
t" her tial:.rilter, 'COme we I'r"~·.' There rhey 
kneit d"\\::1 and prayed to the be't t>i their 
knc,wlt-dRe alld tiod he:lrti th\'m and siI"ed 
th muther: the dau){hter \\;li :lill'ed [;otCT, 

This old lady \\llQie name \\:15 :'.[artha, 
turned ami \\Cllr r;Rht back to tOlln and be
gan to "r.'aeh l"Itri~t to the Ilenl,lc, though 
slil' ~·"ulll nul reall a won I ;111,1 hac! h..:ard 
"nly H"r~' little (If this hiesse'l Ill'"., The 
PCI'plt- of ctJurse lall",hcd at her and ~aid 
,h~' \\a~ mad, ~·IC .• but site did Iwl mind. She 
'Hnt ri).(ht along for (iOO ju,t the ~ame, 

\ iew mOlllh~ lakr ~he "d' h,~tiiyinlf to 
the I>t:O,,!C that jujll~ c,r id"[,,,. and the .II-I'il 
h;l\e nil P('\lt'1" ior her any more. Her hus· 
hand II<I~ a delil doel_'r bdor\' hc dicd and 
shl· knew ~Ill the wick..:dness of del'il doctor~. 
She knell' a1\ about witch !'(,wc r an,1 all the 
dre;uliu! I'(li'on~ which IIcre u~ed $0 ()ftc:n. 
She knew the WI'r~t sidc of the dn·i\ and 
now ~he had found the jny of uur Lord and 
it was re:l! 10 her. 

"Xut man)" day~ l'a~SI·.t unlil the chief 
d\'\'il workinl{ peoplc decidl·tJ that Martha 
mll,t die, Thi~ was nol k,hlWn tu ).Iartha, 
h()\I'e,·er, but God who sees all thinLo:~ was 
\\atdlillg (wtr this Jlreei(lll~ soul. The day 
\\a~ ~l:I "hcn ~he was to dic. but in~tcad, the 
jlldKlllent was turned !IlIon her enellly's head. 
Tbi~ man who '\3S to carry oUl the el'il deed 
h;t(\ a ~troke of paralpi~ an" wa~ uuahle to, 
111<"·C the nex t morning, lie is ~till in a 
hehlle~s condition." 

A CH ILD'S STEADFASTNESS 

The hurry and ru~h of the dililv routine 
was ~uddenlr brought til a ~tand, t ill when 
:l thinly clad, sobbing bo)' of twelve entered 
the cOIl1I,,;.t.md, Followin).( him 'H're iour 
e"cited. angry men. .\mid,t the (:\>1liu~ion 
that iollowed we slowly learned the sto ry, 

The boy's father had died and. according 
to the cu,tvm of thi~ parricular iamily, the 
oldest bo)' and girl had to ride a corn ~t:l[k 
around thc house and grav..:. The fat her 
could not be buried until this "as done. The 
boy IIIU~I a\<.O ~ec \0 the killing (If the ~aeri
f,Ct', and Ihe pUlling of hlood 011 the body be
fore it was buried. The lad ~ t outly main
tained that such customs lIef<.' useless, and 
as a Christian he could not and would not 
partake. Recause of his stand he had been 
subjected to threats and beating~, and when 
the perseeutioll became so severe that he fclt 
he could stand it no longer he fl ed to the 
mission, 

F(>T two and a hal£ days he st:lyed here. 
Each day the mCII would come and try in, 
every W:ly to Ilersuade him to subilli l, Con
ditions were grCAving serious, for the blher 
had been dcad three days and still nothing 
had been done concerning his burial. 

\\' hen the relatives were eonvi no;:ed that the 
child meant to stand by his convictions, they 
finally asked him only to come and sit by 
the grave during the ceremony to witness the 
buria1.-~fr. and ~lrs . Harold Jones. 



(jREEK\'ILLE. MISS.--Thc Lord is grac
iOIl!-ly blc~sing' ill a meeting \",l' nrc conducting 
Ill're. ::-':urnbcrs have sH'pped out 011 the prom
i~l.:s of Glxl and others an: beiu:! lilkd with 
the blessed Iioly Spirit. The a1l.1r is filled 
every lIiA'ht.- ~frs.). E. Pitman, R"ute I, i:ox 
2011, J .claud. 

1lH.\DE:\\'ILLE, P.\.-\\'c n'ctntly ClosL'<l 
a prcriuu'i r('\"i\":II. EV;lll)'!<"iist ~l:ibd \Villctts, 
~Iidlothian, ~111., assi!'.tl"\ by .\Iiss (;t'llC :\fool"(~, 
eartH'!is! and SfJn~ l.l'arlcr, Baltimore, Md., in 
charg-t'. ..\hou! Li came In the I.ord f()r sal
vation. anel the sainh \H'rc greatly rcfrc~h("d 
aud blcs~ccl. Thirteen followed Christ ill hap
li5m. R. J. V(llk. 127 Good St., Jeannttte. 

~E\\,TO:\', 1.\. God is hkssin~ the work 
hl'rl'. Eyan/o:cJist Charks I.. Hnw\;tllfl, Grl:cn 
City, 'In" ha~ ju"t conr;lmk{1 a H'ry profitahlc 
n"'ival ill whidl 9 canK' through tn victory. 
f'rt·\"io\l" tn thi" mn tinl[ 3 had H'('ci\"ed the 
nallti~1I1 with the Holy C;ho!>t. and many oth('rs 
arc now ~(>l"king. The ~aint~ haH' al~o been 
rll'qwm'd ill Cod, For th('s{' great blessin~s 
and man v "l·aq,n .... ior rdrf'" .... hin):!" \H' ;Irc' r(>n:r· 
clltly pr;isim: (;od,-\\" I L(,t1~diTl, Pastor. 

FREnONfA. KA>JS, We ba"e jl1~t clo~cd 
a 2 week~' ('vival, r.vangcliq II. II. Gatidis 
in charge. \hout 36 \\"l're saH'd :n the old
fashi'med way, risill~ irnm the altar with ~h(otns 
of victory. Ell'\'CI1 m:rc fillrd with the Iinly 
Ghnst, with thc evidence of ~Jl('akin'~ in other 
t,of{·II(,~. Sincl' the revi\";)1 c1n~l'{1 the l.ord 
11;), still het'n working. Five otll{'(~ 11.1"(, hcm 
!'a\"Cd and 5 ha\"e rec("in:d the Holy r.hns\. 
\\'(, prai~(' the J .orc! for the old tirl~c Pl'ntl' 
("('q.1l victory, ,F. L. 'b)' field. Pa~I·~r. 

J \S CRl'(ES. ~. \\ EX.-:\ simple ,,'cd 
ding' ('<'r('mnny was pl·rforllled in tIl{' rrcently 
completed chur,h. Dt'c. K Pastor W. l. Smith 
IInitin~ in marriage ". Stanky hit,... Pastor 
of the nclrn a ... ~embl~. and ).ri~s Sadie Dur
ham, of Fair :\cre~. a IIlCmh(T of tile assembly. 
Sinc<.' moving- into the new ImildinJ: 5 wet,ks 
,U'n. ~e'Tn h.1\"1: heen h.1I\t;)'("'d with the lIC'1ly 
Gh .... st; i bave n'cci\t'li Christian hapti~m: and 
10 ha\'r heen <.a\Cd.- \\'. 1. Smith. Pa<.tor. R()x 
1J4. 

VOU~r.STOWN. 0 We have had a prec
ious rn-ival. Si<.ter Emma Taylor and hnsh,1ml, 
C\"anReli~t .. in ,har/-:"e. On the niR'ht when 
Si"ter Tavlor ~an." her eXIK:riellce, "pr('Im Con
vent to Pulpit," the home wa~ packoo. Num
ber~ were saH'd and a number recei"ed the 
Baptism with the IIolv ~pirjt, as in Acts 2:4. 
The writer continued the meetin~ 3 weeks 10nA'
er; numbers were .. ;,wed and bapti7eo. )'fr. and 
).[r~. Gordon Render. mis .. innari("' .. from Tokyo, 
Japan. were pre~ent at our missionary com'en
tion Our missionary pledR"es will amount to 
more th;\n $300 for the year. \Ve plan to ha,'e 
a continual revi"al beginnin~ with New Year's 
Ev('. C('Inducted by thc pa .. t('lr. and others as 
God nwy lead. HiR"hwav Tabernacle is 10-
caled at Market and 1 lynle. Council ministers 
are alway" wekome.-L. A. Hill. Pa~tor, 109 
\V. Dewey /I. ''c. 

• 

cn.\ YSOX, 1.1\.-1 just dosed a m.:eting 
al Snake Ridge with gOf"l(I .,tlt"cess. The power 
of God was I)resent and "(11'1<.' were at the ;)itar 
.It (,·.·ry sen-icc. On the laH nigh~ 20 were 
seeking the Iioly Chost, a11d pardon for sin. 
\Vc H:t the church in orckr ::I.lId ordained 
deacon!!. \Ve had to clo~c the m.'eling with 
many hungry for God. On :-;unoay ~lIght we 
had a pH'ciollS \\"atch-ni~ht,('n·ic'·. including a 
hlc~scd communion hour in witil:il till" Lord was 
prest:llt. II. C. Oxner. 

KEARXEY, XEBR.- )'li~s Ruth Gerber, 
Girl E\"angcbt, 1101tol1, KallS., c1o~ecl a ~uc
("(ssiu\ rcvival ill the ha!! al 1620 Central ,he., 
where a numher wtre "an'd and ~e\'l'r;d were 
filler! with the Ilol~' (;h{, .... t. Olhers :c~lifv th.1.t 
the J .ord healed thcm of different ai!;r.~'nt!'>. 
A'ight after ni!.:hl thl' crnwfi listell('d ("a~erly 
to the in~pired Illes<.,ar.:<'s. Sinners nnd bal'k
sli{ilors W{'fC touch("(l, and ~OIllC came \','('eping 
to th(' altar confcs"ing' their ~ins.- II. n. Stan
ley, 120fi \\'. Gonlon SI., X. Topeb. Kans. 

\\·IXK. TEX.- )'fr ... Panos and I calilC here 
:'hont 6 weck .. ago and began a ll("W wnrk. 
God ha .. 'HlOdnfully b1e~ .. ed our efforts. Sev
cral have heen saved and some havc received 
the I jol;,' (jho~t, as on the da\" of Penteco~t. Sat
urd:ly afternoons Si~tl'r Pal~o" has :I childrcn's 
mceting', La"t S;dunlay there were 25 child
ren prcsent, and tht: J .ord so blessed them ill 
til(' S('n'icc that many older nnes hn,·c throngh 
tbeir inRuence come to the lll('(:tings. \\'e be
g-an a SUIlfIay sdl<)(,1 and had 35 present the 
"econd Sunday. \\'e praise the Lord for His 
prC"CllCC and hlessings.-Brother and Sister 
Panos. 

JEWETT, TEX.-We pcai,e the 1.0'" fM 
the way Ile is blessing lIis work at Hardy 
Ranch. \\'hen we (,lme here. wc found a few 
faithful saints praying for a I"e\"i,·al. The Lord 
has answt'r<."d by drawing a number who had 
grown cold h:lck to TIims{'If. and some ha"e 
al~o heen sa'·cd. \Ve ha\'e reorgani~ed the 
Sunday ~chooJ with iO members, also a \Yom
an's ).ri~sionarr Council and a Chrisl"s .\mba ... -
sador~ band. \\'e arc planning to in ... tall an 
Enlll!fd box in Ol1r church and are also pledg
ing: o\!rseh·cs to assist our missionaries with 
pray('r, and Illeans.-Lee Vowell. Pastor, cio 
).1. II. E<1~terlillR". 

COl.tnrnl:\, TEK).$.-We secured Brother 
C. J Berryhill, Creek Indian EV;Jng"elist, Rill)..:"
linA'. Okla .. for a 2 week.,' l1l('etillR". The Pow
er of God was present to ~;l\"e lost souls and 
baptize many with the HOly Ghost. The sick 
who were prayed for went away from the 
mccting whole. It wa. .. interesting to ~ee ,'ar
iou~ rkn<lmination .. reprl'~c:.:ntcd among those 
seekinR" healing, filling the prayer rooms, and 
crying to God fo r the Pentecostal Bapti~11l. 
Thank God. many of them rccei\·ed. A!>sisting 
the e"a1H!elist \H.:re Sister Bern'hill, and Broth
el and Sister .\. O. Phillips. Gospel Singers, Old 
Hickory. Tenn. The church is located nn East 
Kinth Street. Council brethren passinA' this 
way arc we1come.-James E. Hamill, Pastor. 

Janlfary 20, 193-1 

CAl RO, \ LL.-Ikcember 4 we beg:lll a re
vi,·al. From the tirst the power of the Lord 
hcgan to rain upon us. The first Sunday, Dis
trict Superintt:ndcllt Arthur Bell gave a timely 
Tlle~sage. The Illeetings continucd for 3 weeks 
and wt're attendcd hy grcat crowds; many 
tillle~ numbers who could not gct !->t<.lnding 
roOIll Wl'rC turned away. Brother Jimmie 
Jessup, a bar prt':tehcr, assisted u.... Some 
wcpt their way th!""ou~h to Calvary, and num
hers c:'\pr~',,~ed th('ir de~ire to walk closer to 
r.oo. Thl' outlook fnr Cairo is bright.· W. E. 
Thurmond. Pastor. 

FL CEXTRO, C.\LlF.-We ha.ve just 
clo~cd a meeting' with Elder C. \V. Pix, Santa 
Paula. This was one of the l1('st revi\'als in 
the 5 Yl';,r ::. I ha"e h{'{'n here. The rcvival 
~jlirit rt'!11:lins with tiS; 12 W{'re at thc altar 
loniqht. r ha\"e not s('('n pcople pray in 
years as they prayed in this meeting, ~Iany 
met in the 1Il0rnill~ prayer 11lee!ings. Sev
{'ral nig-hts they staycd until after 12 o'clock. 
\\\' ha\"(' a finc hand of Chri,,(s Ambas
sadors, under the ltader~hiJl of Brother N. 
D, Davidson. \\'ith the a~~jqance of other 
young people of Imperial Yalky th~'Y are 
sj1Ollsorillf,!" a radio hroaclcaq every ).[onday 
ewning. Letters oi appreciation arc being 
con~tantly recc:.:ived from the un~a\'ed who 
are regular 'fonday cyening listencr~. Peo
ple pn'judicecl against Pcntecost, and hard
('ned ~i11llt'rs who wOl1ld nenT f!0 to ,hurch, 
arc listcning in. ~hort!y aft{'r the close of 
the abovc Illc('tin(:", Brother Charle~ I. Spcll
man was with 11~ for 3 sen'ic('s. His mes
sages wt:rc spiritually uplifting. They made us 
feel that the coming of the Lord was near. 
Coullcil brcthren passing this way will be 
wclcollled.-C. E. Shields, Pastor. 

GRA\'D RAPIDS. ).flCH.· The work here 
:It 11(l11lt' .\crc~, foundcd by the writers, be
gan June 16, 1929, with a tent meeting con
ducted hy EvanR'di~t~ \[inl1a Seaholm and Edna 
Jean GrC('Il, .\ Sunday school was organized 
,,·ith 15 prc~ent. Onc year later the attendance 
was R5. The work wa~ set in order in July 
and ill October a church building was begun 
on a lot donated for the purpo~e. Though only 
the basel11l'nt was finished, the Lord has mark
cd the spot with wonderful m:mifestations of 
His glory from lime to time. During the 4yZ 
yea.rs, onr l.iO have been to the altar to find 
the Sa\·iour. 82 have recei\'cd Christian bap
ti~m, ahout 35 have received the Baptism with 
the Hoi." Ghost, and many have found Christ 
a" their healer. The assemhly now has 62 on 
the fellowship roll. The (oll~rcga.tiol1 has been 
richly blessed by the ministry of 18 or 20 mis
~ionaries and ahout 15 cvangelist~ ~nd gospel 
workers. .\s a rc~ult of keeping- the vision 
e,'er before the people. a strong missionary and 
evangelistic spirit prC\·ails. 

Brother A. P. Rudenko conducted a 3 we('ks' 
campaign, which jmt closed. A number w("re 
definitely ~;l.\ed and filled with the Spirit. We 
ha,·c rsigned from the pastorate, intending to 
take up l"'angelistic work. Brother Rudenko 
Im<; accepted this charge.-Pa5tor and Mrs. 
Beauford F. )'fil1er. 134 Gre~g St., S. W, 
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Standards of the Kingdom 
Lesson ior Jan. 28: ~lalt. 5: 1-12, 43-48. 
).[ore than three thou~and years ago )loses 

a~cclldcd ),Iount Sinai, therc to recei\'e the 
la\\s for the peol)le of the Old Covenant. About 
nincteen hundred years ago, One like unto and 
greater than~lose!:i ascended a sunny slope and 
proclaimed the laws for the I)COI)le of the 
N"ew Covenant, This proclant.1tion, common
ly known as the Sermon on the Mount, was 
made by the Lord Jesus fo r the puq>o~c of an
swering the following questions that were be
ing raised by thoughtful Israelites: What are 
thc laws of this kingdom that H e is preaching? 
What kind of people compose th is kingdom ? 
1I0w may one enter? \\'hat is its relation to 
the law of Moses? 

Our lessoll-text describes: ( I ) The mcmbers 
of the kingdom, 5: 1- 12. (2) The supreme law 
of the kinsdom, 5 :43-48. 

1. THE ~!E~I BERS OF TilE KINGDO" 
Matt. 5 :1-12. 

The following are the marks by which one 
llIay distinguish those who belong to Christ's 
kingdom, that is, who arc true disciples. T hey 
are: 

TIt~, luwzbh·. "Blessed arc the poor in Spirit," 
Vic are not to confound the "poor in spi rit" 
with thO!:ie poor in worldly circumstances, with 
the mean-spirited or with those poor in spirit
uali ty. To be poor in spiri t means to have a 
just estim.1te of ourselves, ou r character, and 
our achievemen ts, based upon a clear recogni
tion of our needs, weakT1t.'~"cs and sins. It 
means to have a vision of God's greatness and 
our own smal!t1css. Such pcople are "blessed" 
for, as one has well said, "God's sweet dews 
and showers of g race slide off the mounta ins 
o f pride, and fall on the low valleys of hum
ble hearts, and make them pleasant and fertile," 
Said a government irrigator to a despondent 
farmer," T can make your field richly fruitful 
if it only lies low enough." So says God to us. 

The mOllnl£'TS. "Blessed arc they that mourn: 
for they sha ll be COmforted:' T his docs nOt ap
ply to all mourners for we know that there is 
much mourning that will not find comfort; for 
example, sorrow ove r worldly losses, wounded 
pride and disappointed ambi tions. The refer
ence is to spiritual sorrow-the godly sorrow 
of David who loathed himself for his sins 
(Psa. 51) , of the woman who wept tears of 
repentance and gratitude (Luke 7 :36-38), of 
Peter who "wept bitterly" after denying Ch rist , 
of the Corinthi:l.I1S who "sorrowed after a godly 
sort" (2 Cor. 7:11 ), of Jeremiah who shed 
floods of tears over backsliding and doomed 
Judah Ocr. 9:1. 2). of Christ who wept ove r 
the H oly City. Luke 19:4 1, 42. 

TI,e ma~·. "Rlessed are the meek: for they 
shall inherit the earth." To be meek is not 
to be weak, and weakness is not meekness. A 
meek person is one strong enough. by God's 
grace. to master one of his greate!it and strong
est enemies himsel f-so that, when insulted, 
criticized or attacked he does not fight back. 
And meekness pays! Martin Luther tells about 
two goats who met on a very narrow bridge. 
so na rrow that one could not pass the other. 
Bu t the meek goat lay down, and let the other 
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walk over him, thus averting a time of mutual 
butting and horn· lo<.-killg that might have re
sulted ill a cold I)Junge for both. lie that hath 
cars to hear, let him hear! 

TIlt' spiritllally; Inlll9r-s allli thirst)'. "Bles~ed 
arc they that hUIl).(er and thirst after rigbteous
ness. for they shall be filled." In other words: 
1Jappy arc the men and \\omt n \\bo long 
m(.rc than anything else to be good-who 
would rather be godly than rich. clever or 
popUlar-who crave to be de1icvcrcd from all 
unrightcousllt·~~ as a stan'ing Ulall craves food. 
Such intense desire is the mea~urc and prom
io;e of the supply, the assurance that the cr;:w
ing !>hal! be satisfied, May the Lord give us 
good "piritual appetites! 

Jferci/lliut'Ss. "Ble5"cd arc the merciful: for 
thty ~hall obtain ITll·rcy:' To be merciful 
mC'lIls to be pitiful. kindly, forgi\·ing, slow to 
condemn. ready to make allowance, It means 
to h;nc Chri!>t's way of looking at sinners and 
outcasts, fri ends and foes. This quali ty should 
he remembered when \\e are temlJt t'd to harsh
ly judge other". The ~tory is told of a man 
whu complained to the Lord about one of bis 
neighbor~, saying, "0 Lord, take away this 
wicked person." .\nd God said. "fV/Zich'" It 
pay" to be merciiul, for by the working of 
some mysterious law, he who ~ows kindnes!:i 
and mercy and fOI'~ in: ness reaps those same 
things. "Give, and it shall bc given," is a 
law of the spiritual life. 

Purit), 0/ /leur!. "Rlessed are the pure in 
ht'art: for they shall sce God." \Vrote a man 
of Gud: "A thing is pure when there i .. nothing 
in it out of harmony \~ith its nature, \Vater 
i~ pure, air is pure, when Ihey contain only 
thei r constituent clements, and in the right 
proportion. Gold is pure whcn it has been 
Sell..1ratcd by fire from all foreign matter. The 
diamond is IlUre. the crystal is pure, when 
there is nothing' in them which hinders the re
fraction and reflection of lighl. It is thus with 
the heart, which is the emotional part of the 
sou\. It is pure wizen it loves olliy u'/wt it 
oWlhI fa 10000'e." Spiritual sight is conditioned 
upon sllch purit)', for the heart is the window 
through which we look at God. Sin blinds us to 
spirit ual reality. 

The peacemakers. "Blessed arc the peace
mak ers: for they shall be c,\l1ed the children 
of God." The nature of this class may be un
derstood by remembering that they are the op
posite of tror/ble-makers. T he following in 
cident suggest ~ at lea"t one way of being a 
peacemaker. Said a little gi rl to her mother: 
"[ was a peacemaker today." "How was that?" 
a~ked her mother. "I knew something that I 
didn't tell," was the answer . 

The persl'Cllf('d for rigl:tl'ollsrll'U' sake. 
"Blessed arc they which are Iler~e<:uted for 
righteousness' sake." It is not necessa ry to in
vite and court persecution; let a perSOIi con
sistently follow Ch rist and practice Jli s teach
ings. and perseclltion of some kind will ap
pear. They who ca rry Ch rist in their hearts 
must carry I-li s cross upon their shoulders. 
I Ie died to take the curse from us. but not the 
cross. Therefore let us rejoice in persecution 
(or: (I ) The willingness to sufTer is an ev i
dence of the sincerity of our profession and the 
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r<.'alit)' of our expcriem:e. (2) 1L links us with 
the prol)lteb oi old who went through the 
~.,me experience. (3) It brings a great reward 
in hean.:n. Cross-bearers shall be crowlI
Wl·an·r",. But let us be ~ure we suffer fOr 
ri!llilcOI/S)ll'ss' silb'; thl'fl' is such a thing as 
lR'ing' hufTctcd for our /Ul/lts. I Pet. 2 ·20. 

II. TIlE SL'I'RE\lE L\\\' OF THE 
KIXGUO~i )'Ialt. 5 ;.tJ-·n~. 

In the Old Te~tament It was written. "Thou 
!ihah lc.ve thy Ill'it-:hhor as th)'~clf." But the 
(;(lIltrarting power (If human selfishness alld 
hardn{'~~ had weaktned the nwaning of that 
cwnmand lImil the word "neigh"')r" \\a~ air 
plinl only to thu~e bd()n~il1g to the je\\'i~h 
11atlOl1. From this limitation iollowed the 
natural deduction "Thou ~halt hate thine 
<.:11l·my" But the Lord jesus rc,;Clled the word 
·'I,t·ighbor" and made it embrace people of all 
natiom. whether I(.n-ahle or unlo\'able, wheth
er fricnd or foc. 

.\!lel lIe gave liS the !>upr(:U1e rea~on and 
motive ivr loving our enemies a~ well ao; ou r 
fri<.:nd,. namely, the cxample of the heavenly 
Father whose 10\(: is cOlllplete in that it is 
oITcrt'li tl) both the ju~t and the unju~1. This 
principle i~ illll~trat{'d by the followill~ old 
jc\\i~h :.Ior),. An aged man was ollce cnter
tained by Abraham, who, when he discovered 
that his glle!:it was a fire-\\or ~hiper. thru~t him 
Ollt ii hi~ tent, \\'hen the old man was gone, 
COd :lPPl'ared to the patriarch. and ~3id, " [ 
havc ~uffered him theo;e hllmired )'l'ars, tholl~h 
he di~h(!nored ),Ie. and cOllldest thou 110t en
durc hilH for ou.' )II'!IM!" 

"rho yc therefore perfect. even as your father 
\\hkh is in heaven is Ilerfect."-~tyer Pearl
man, 

H E LP SUPPORT AN ORPHAN 

«(011linI1NI fro111 Page Ten) 
name and address on to firother I\'icodem 
\dth the offering sn that yOU will recei \'e 
a letter from India. tclling you abou t the boy 
yo u arc supporting alld th e w(Xk in general. 
I f you cannot take up the entire support of 
:1 boy, offerings IlIJ matter how ~mall, will be 
appreciated and you will receive a lett er 
of achnow lcdgment from the field. 

CE~TRAL LAKE, ),[lClI.-Wc have just 
closed a 6 weeks' revival E\'angelist Irma Klien
felel in charge. In spite of the un favo rahle 
weather the mission was fdled every night. 
Eighteen came forward for 5a:\'atl011. (In the 
fourth Sat urday night we organized the first 
Christ's Ambassadors grOUI) of northern Mich
igan. Thi s is a. new field; [Jeop!e :lre hungry 
for the gospel. and many workc r~ al " Ilc,.ded 
{or the ripened harvest here,-Pastor and )'lrs. 
Carl E. IJayse. 

DENXISON. O.- We praise God for help
ing us to open a flew work in J)enni~on. \Ve 
secured a larg"e ne\\ Iy remodeled tabernacle, 
formerly the German Luthera n Church, vacant 
for abou t 20 years. Evangelist H. E. Hardt, 
of Fal ling Waters, \V. Va., delivered the open
ing message_ Of special interest was the testi
mony of olle of our old faithful members, about 
iO years of age. lIe had attend ed services in 
!hi~ same tabernacle 20 years ago and gave an 
account of his conversion since that t ime. VVe 
cxtend a cordial invitation to all ministers pass
ing this way to \'isit our work.-DOClla Regot
ter, Pastor. 
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CC9he c7v{ushroom grower 
The SCripture injunction, "Go to the 

alit. . CIJlhich:r her ways, an<.1 be wise," 
i:. a \'l'ry ddiglllful olle sometimes. Take 
for ill.,tance the Sauba .\Ilt, which takes 
IIlfilllte pains III the cultivation of mush
room:. for food for the young. There arc 
twc, da~~e:-. uf wurkers, major and minor. 
The major ants occupy themselves chiefly 
with the lllushrtlCJI11 cultll1e and seldom 
aplwar olltside tlw nest . The minor work
(:rs repair in \,ast nl1mlwrs to the forest 
in search of lraycs. Climbing a tree, the 
ant will make a ncarly sl'llli-circular cut II. a !tar with its ~cissors~likr jaws, then 
J.,!"ra"JlIJII; till' t.:dge will jnk away the 
Sl n-n·rI pil'{'{'. This is dropped to the 
ground when' other workers will pick it 
lip and join the large procession of 
parasnl.heart.'rs home; for the leaf hoist
l'eI over the back assumes that appear
ance. These journeys to and from the 
nest, continlled inces!'anrly for ages, have 
worn a hare smooth pathway, as if made 
hy a cartwheel. 

Careful eXill1lination of the numerous 
tllukrground chambers. as large as a 
Illan's heac!. cOllllecled hy tunneled pas
sages, have proved that the leaves wcre 
l'lllployed solely for the production of a 
~pecies of fungus, 01" mushroom, used in 
fecding the young. 

On arrival at the nest, the leaves are 
at once cut up into small portions, mere 
shreds, by the major workers. Each shred 
is c\ealwd hy licking it with the tongue, 
then rolled into a pellet and thrown UP4 
on the heap. A new bed is inoculated 
with a piece of fungus brought from an 
old bed. I f the leaves are 'vet the\' will 
he left outside to dry; if \'Cry dry: they 
will be allowed to remain outside all 
night to become a little moist. The 
growth of the fungus is entirely under 
((,l1trol: all e\'C'1l tC'lllperature is main4 
t:lined. Infinit e ('an' is taken in order that 
Ihe food for tile young Illay he the best. 

lias the Sauha .\nt anything to teach 
us? \Vhat pains arc we taking, what 
sacrifice are we making, in order that 
the spiritual food for the souls of our 
hoys and girls may he the best? It is 
wise indeed to gi\'e them good reading. 
The\' l11a\' resent what YOU sav to them, 
but'tlsllaily they will ~ccept 'what they 
read. 

In preparing our three weekly papers 
for the young people we ha\'e one con4 
suming pass ion-to present the Lord J e4 
sus, and the many sides of His truth, 
to the young people in such a ,'yay that 
they wi ll fall in love with Him and with 
His righteousness. Each story is written 
with thi s purpose in view. 

Some of our P entecostal Sunday 

Schools an.: laking-papcrsthatdo not have 
this high standard. l'crhaps the Sauba 
. \nts can ~ct them a good example .• \nd 
some Sunday Schools :in)' they cannot af
ford any papt::rs at all; but the <[uc:ition 
is, Can they atTord not to take the111? If 
a :--acrilicc IJlllst be made sOlJlewhcre, 
should it be made 011 that which afTeets 
the (,INnal dt.::itiny of the young people 
in our eare? 

\\'e :--uggt'st that you examine the read
ing your youl1g people are g('uing. and 
thell send for f rec sample {'opies of our 
three Sunday School pap<-'rs-Lilfie 
rol/.:s, for childrell fmln about six to tCIl 
}TarS of age; /Joys alld Girls, ior the 
age .. from cle\'ell to fifteen; and Gospel 
Gicalll'rs ior the older young- people. 

The fOl1nclation of c\'cry not}le char
acter is ah~olute sincerity.-Smeatoll. 

Pray 'or aU forthcmn1n. meetln... Notice of ..-t
Ing •• hould be received Iv UI three fun week. belon 
the meetin. I. to .ta rt . 

SOUTH MISSOURI COi\'VF.NTION 
SULLIVAN, MO.-Midwinter Bible convention. of 

Somh{'f'n Mi~~ouri DiSlrict Council. Jan. lJ·Z6. Free 
t'nler1ainrnent,-Ed Cockman, PUlor, S. L. Johnson, 
Di~trict Superintendent. 

WrLKES.B,\RRL'. PA.· ·Dr. Clms. A. Shreve will 
conduct a revjval, Fir11 Pentecostal CllUrch, 280 
Parish SI., Ft'h. 1·.?5. Nijl;htl/i at 7:30, OtceiJl Mon· 
days. Sunda)'S nl.$O at 11;(0- yron I). Jonu, Pastor. 

STEELVTLLF.... ;\to.-Fcllo ... ·ship, met'ting "II day, 
]an. aI. Basket lunch. ,Neighboring "Mcmillin arc 
Ulvited to come and bnng Ihelr mu~ic.-James F. 
Massey, Pastor. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.-Evangelist V. L. Tlertwttk/ 
~rjngfield, WIlt bt'./irin • reviyal lIt the t\~5embly 0 
("Vd at South Samt Louis, Jan. 7.-E. L. Hance, 
Pastor. 

LEWISTON, PA,-Srdal e\':r.nf.eti~tic Jliblt' Con· 
fe rence in Full Goapc TabtTnac c, lOll ifS:U1 St., 
Jnn. 3'1· Feb. 11, I:vangeh~t C. S. Tubor, Stevens
yille , Ont., Can .• U\ charge. Nighth' except Satur ' 
days, 7:30.-H. A. Chnstophcr. 74 {{'nltal ,\\'c. 

MIAMI, FLA.-Evangelistic scn'iccs at First Pente· 
costal Churc;:h, Seventh ,\yenue and 3(,lh Street N. \V. 
Evangeliu Otto }. Klink will be With us Dec. 31· 
Jan. 21: Evangeli1t T. J. Bolton, Jan .. n· l·eb. 4. Weck 
nighl9 except Saturdays, 7:45, SIUlday, 11:00, 7:30.
C. C. Garrett, I'astor, Oetus Dorris, Secretary. 

WASlIlXGTON D. C.-A 3 ",!'ek~' Christian Ileal· 
ing I~ evival will be held at FuJI, G"~llel Tabernacle, 
North Capilol and K SIS., beglnlling: January 21, 
conducted by Cvangelist Ha.rvcy ;\l~\liSler of Ca.na · 
da; preaching On salyaiion. huli",g, ballti~m in the 
SPIrit. ;,<nd prophecy. Divine Heahllg servIces will be 
hcld throughout the meetinJl'_ Sen'ices Sundays al 
11:00 and 7:JO and eyery mght except S;'<turdayl :It 
7:45. Rooms rt'asonable ne;].f by. Information ad 
dress Pastor liarry L. Collier care Tabernae1e. 

ROCKV MOUNTAIN DISTRICT 
LOVELAND. COLO.-The 18th annual eon\'cnlian 

Rocky Mou ntain District con\'enes at First Bapti"l 
OlUrch, Feb. lJ·16. Fellowship Ill!'eting. Feb. 12. 
Milllllten and one delegate from each asst'mbly will 
be gil'en lodging free. Meals ~eT\·ed at small cost. 
Three seryices d,ily. Local ministers ,..iIl speak. 
Christ's Ambas~adors rally Feh. 16. Those wishing 
District credenlials write District Secretary, O. L. 
Mabrr, 838 Leyden, Denver , for application. All ap· 
plicatlons must be in one ,..ct'k beforc con\'eudon 
begins. For information write Pastor '''. F. Morton, 
1317 E. l~irst.-Floyd C. Woodworth. Dinrict Super· 
intendent, 8J8 Leyden St .. DI"Tl\'er, 
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lLL.-Ev:Ll1geJist and iIlrs. E. _Bartlett 
Petnson WI I condu<;t a revIval In Lake V,ew J\$
$embly, J142,44 Nurth I~acine Ave. ix'ginnil1g J an. ~. 
-no .\1. Juhnson, Pastor. 

SOUTHERLAND, NEBR.-Guy Shidds, Superin
te .. dent Sindd of Fallh ScbOQiJl Amanllo, Tex., vo'lll 
(:ondu<;t re""'al ior Vin<;ent eebe, ill. E. Pa~tor, 
Jan. U-J8.-G. S. 

COLt,;)[ BIA, TI::XN.-Ernest S.Wi!\iams, C\!nen.l 
SupernHendenl, and I. A. Sm'th, D,stri<;t Supermten
dent, w,lI b(.· at Ful! C05}'t'1 Tabern"c!e, EaS!_ NlIllh 
Street. jqr one seni<;e Friday night, r'eb. 9. NClghl.>or
ing a,scmbl,es urged to paru<;lpate.-James E. J1am,ll, 
lU06 \\', ',Jdiand ::it., Pastor. 

CT.IFF. X. )IEX.-The Southwesttrn Secti,,,, 01 
New .\ lexico will meet for a fel10wshiJl meeting. Jan. 
.30,7:.30 p. ,m. a1ld Co"tUlue :Ill day \\'ednesda>:. il,s
tnct ::iul>CT1111elldcnt A. C. BaH'S plans I" be "nh u' 
All nre ill'itc<!.--'e~se B. While, S-eetional I'resl,>
ter, Bayard, N. Slcx. 

YORK, NEI3I~.-E"angehst Wliliam LamM and 
Party, will beg1l1 re"i,·,.[ at l.~glHh .lIld Graut. Jan. 
14, to conlinntl a IlIO!1th or 10:1gcr. On Ihe air 1II,,,, . 
day and Thursday Ilwrll;ngs, 8:05-8:.30, KGUZ. 9.30 
Kllometers, \\ ,ll appredate o;o·o~rallon of saints 
ncar by.-E. :-1_ Stanley, Pastor. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
E" .. ngelistlo; or P"s toraJ 

Robert Ridener, clo iI[rs. J;me Knox, il1ayficld, Okla. 
"In Coul1<;11 feU',w&hip. j{dcrc,,(;e~ furn,shed. Can 
I'csl'(l11d at oncc." 

\\'. "L nu",baugh, G';m~s, Oki.l. Route 1, clo lIer
bert Bryan. "In feU,)w"ll!p wlIh Oklahoma Dislriu 
Counc,l. !5pecia! mu~;c." 

\Valter L. and Ida Bernhardt Roherl5, 42]5 Stuart 
Street, Dcn vcr, Colo. "I';"pericilecd in both 
branches of ministry. In Council fellowship. nefer
enccs. Both preach, Sillg. alld play instrumln!S." 

Evangelistic 
Eval1gelist and Mrs. J. )L, Cockerell. Weatherford, 

Tex., will be open for Call1pall!'l1S about F eb. IS. \\'e 
ha ~e had S y".1.rs in evatl~eliMi<; amI paSloral WOrk. 
Do th preach. RC£erence~, 1-. D. Davis. 3959 Delford 
Dn~e. Fort W orth, o r c. L. Newby, Dis t rict SUller· 
imemlent, Fort W orth. 

Evangeli~t Nallcy Galhrca th, 709 :-r. Nin th S t . Gar
dcn Ci t y. K arlS: "1 am rl'5igning as pastor' at Garden 
Ci t y. Am ord:l.lned and have had se,-cral years' ~_ 
peri ~ nce to both branches oi mmiSlry." 

All 
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WORLD MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Jaunary 2·4 ",clUSIV~ 

personal offerings amount to $546,84 
Chris t t\ mbanadors Cushing Okb. 
AS$~mbly 01 God Newark Mo 
lIOn Crove As~e1llbly of God Sydney Fla 
I'enlecoslal S S Hershey Ncb 
Assembly 01 God S 5 Perry fa 
AS~l'mbly of Cod Harrison J\rk 
Assembly of Gnd Ash (."'ro,·e "[0 
~hs~11lhly of C",I S S Talihina Okla 
Auemblv 01 Cnd Church & S S M cAIl'~ter Okla 
C A's Asscmbly of Cod Dearborn illi,h 
Gospel Tab Young People's S S Class Oceanside 
Calli 
Asscl1lbl~ of God Har!ill gel\ Trx 
In n,or Church '\"f'mbly of God Springrleld "'0 
})en t'l Church Dorchester Neb 
As~<'mhly of God S S !'pur T~ 
Assenlbl)' of God Wil1iam~p')r! ,\Id 
Assem),l)' of God 01l1rch Perry la 
l'clll'l S S Auburn \\ 'ash 
Gospel A s~emhly Young Peopl{- Arcata Calif 
.hsembly of G,KI Cambridge Ohio 
~ssembly of God S 5 & Bir thday O ffering 
Stagraves Tel< 
1'cllt'l Assembly Wapato \Va<h 
Bethel Temple Church & S S Hoquiam \Vash 
J?ello"'~hip Meeting Sunny Slop" .\ssembly 
Proctar Colo 
f~i~t'l Assembly of God Ch\lrch & C A \Yeldolla 

Full Cnspel Assembly i\'aper N~l) 
Assembly of God \\'ashillgton \to 
Sunny Slope AS5cmhly Proctor ' Colo 
Penl'l .'\ssembly Seadrift 1'ex 
Go~pel 1'.ab Oak Grove MrUl I~rev Calif 
("edM Y,ew As~embly Ogallah Kan 
)bgnol,a Park Auemblv of Cod Women's Miss 
Coullcil 1I011ston T el< - . 
H ome Gardens ~\ssembly 01 God & S S & C ,\ 
Tuha Okla 
Assembly of God Chu rch Oo\'is N M ex 
Pen!'l S S "'2,ssyrod: \\'ash . 

.. ,A ssembly of Gbd Chu rch S:1.yre Okla 
Tunio r C 1\ ' s G rand Jl111ello" Colo 
"lJNhel Full Gospel ('hn reh Hayward Cali, 
As,embly of God Yelkme Ark 
l\ssembl y of God S S P :1.r1S t\rk 
Young Men's Dible Class No. 5 Bethel Templc 
Dayton Ohio 
Assembly of God Church Stonewall Miss 
C A's n "kersfic\d Calif 
Grace Tab Lyman Wash 
,\ssembly of God D"ker Ore 
P ent'l Assembly & S S i\I arysv i1!e Wa sh 
Assembly of God OlUrch Tarkio ),[0 
Calvary Pen t'l Church \\-arren Ohio 
L.1ttentown Assembly Milton N Y 

10.00 
10.00 
10.13 
10.50 
" ... 10,69 
11.00 
11.53 
12.85 
14.5C1 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.2& 
18.00 
1&.00 
20.00 
20.00 
ZO,DO 
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Pent'l A,sembly .Minion S S N~\\'port N~w! Va 
Bethel :'''~~'on Arkan$ll.$ Clly Kan 
Oak Oiff Pe'lt'l Chll~eh Dallas Tn; 
Pent'l Church Lehanc," 1':1 
G<Jspel Tah i-iving5ton )1 t:t 

26.00 1\1Ion Gospel Tab ,\It,>o 1lI 
20.00 G"~JlCI S !5 W y<;:k,.,fT N J 
20.10 Ilo!'thel Temple F resno (aIif 
Z2.60 l'ra)er Band Salhe~'i1Ie Ohio 
23.08 Grace Church )1,l",;.ukee Wi, 
27.00 Go~pel Tab G:I.~l 1",1 
31.00 Pent'l T~h Ruffilio N Y 

Magnolia I'ark '\5scmbly of Gnd lIounon T!!'x 
TTlOlty Full (.'. ~\>cl lhureh E ~t LoUIS III 
,-\'$~mbl\' of Go< Ke"""RI",n Kan 
Pent'\ ~hun:h Applel<n ('lIy i\lo 

31.44 St'me Chunh Wriltht~"il!e P., 
lZ..50 Fdwards St. I'ent'l Church & S 
~.OO K:\,,~a! ni...tri.-t C"unci: 

~ .'\llon J\l 
Ben!ton As~rmhh- of (;".1 Graham \\"a~h 
Cah-;1rV E'·:1.n$rlistie Tab S 5 Carthage :-I Y 
G"spcl- Tab New Ken~mgtnn l'a 
Bethel Teml'l(l (l'\lrcI, f"e"dl~ton Ore 
(;l"d Tidi".c:~ Tab Tampa Fla 
Pent'l S S Pit<;airn Pa 
E"allgcl Temple T"TOnto Ola 

57.SO Pent'l Auemhly of Gu<i Spokal'e 
'1.00 8rlhc-1 'feml,l., St LOlli. \10 
Tnl:'ll amount rf'l"'rted 
II. me n"~<i')", fund 
Oflice (""pl'r"e fund 
IXl'utallon (:xpen~e IUl1d 

Wuh 

+>.97 
Pent'l Assemhly :'>Iartinslmrg \\' Va 
Calv3ry T~b S S Celltn!i:. \\·:1.~h 
I~ull G051l'Cl Church Trafford Pit 

Total amount to;' .>rted f, r foreign mi~~lo ~ t" 
date $1,.171. 'I 

The Best Bible That Can Be Made 

Regular List 
Price $11.85 
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Judgment Foreseen 
A young minister was confronted-as 

the congregat ion l.:xpected-with an able 
young skeptic, Burt Olney. At the close 
o f the first service, Olney said, "You did 
well, bui )'OU know, I don' t believe in the 
infall ibility of the Bible." 

" I t is appointed unto men once to die, 
but after this the judgment," was the 
young man's calm assertion. 

"I can pro\'e to you there is no such 
thing as a judgment after death," de
clared the skeptic. 

" But men do die," the young pastor 
declared, "for it is appointed unto men 
once to die, but after this the judgmenL" 

" But that 's no argument," the skeptic 
protested. "Let's get down to business 
and discuss the matter in regular argu
ment for m." 

The pastor shook his head. " I am here 
to preach the \ Vonl of God, and not to 
argue over it." 

Olney, anno)'ed, tu rned away with the 
remark, " I don't believe yO ll know 
eHough about the Bible to argue about it." 

"Perhaps you are right," was the calm 
rejoinder, "but please remember this, ' It 
is appointed unto men once to die, but 
afte r th is, the judgment.'" 

The vcry tree toads Olney heard on 
the way home sang the ve rse, and the 
st ream he crossed, and the frogs seemed 
to croak. "J udgmcnt, judgment, judg
mellt." T he next morn ing he called at 
the parsonage. " I've come to · see YOll 
ahout tha t verse of Scripture you gave 
me last night," he said . "I 've spent a 
terr ible night wi th those words burning 
their way unto me. I can't rid of them. 
T ell me what I Illust do to be saved. I've 
got to get ri el of tbis torture." 

VVhen he left he was a child of God 
through faith in the fi nished work of 
Christ. 

A tall , powerful man of the world, 
whose passion was horse racing, per
sonall y known to the editor of the DawlI, 
who vouches for this story, came to his 
deathbed. Ile suddenly straightened him
self up with a look of horror, and ex
claimed, <II see hell , hell, HELL !" in 
tones o f deepening horror. 

"No, Charlie," sa id his wife , "you see 
K ell ie and J arrold,"- their dead children. 

"Th ey are there already," he replied; 
and as a diabolic look crossed his face, 
he died. 

Let us remember, HIt is appoin ted unto 
men once to die, but after this the judg
ment . " 

A Suggestion 
Vve have a great responsibili ty toward 

the children and young people. Why not 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Jamtary 20, 1934 

get the \Vord of God into the hands of 
those attending your Sunday school, and 
those in your neighborhood who do not 
go to Sunday school? The assembly could 
pllrchase a number of New Testaments 
and give thclll out to those who will at
tend for three months. T his would stimu
late interest in the Sunday school as most 
children like to have a copy of the 0Jcw 
Testament for their own.-A Subscriber. 

How to Win the Jews 
\Nr ites Dr. Barnhouse: lOA man who 

is well informed on the subject of Jewish 
Christianity has told the Editor that a 
questionnaire sent outto Jewish Christians 
tC' find the major contributing causes of 
their conversions brought the response 
that put in fi rst place among all other 
causes the fact that they have been shown 
kindness, courtesy, charity and love by 
some Christian or Christ ians ." 
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shows th e open Bible 
with illustrati ons and 
mark er, al so th e at
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SPEC[.\ / EN or Tl'PE 

~ sernwn on the mount. 
hath bee n said, Whosoever 
t away his wife, let him give 
,iting of divorcement : 

I say unto YOU , That who
hall put away hi s wife, sav
t1e cause of forni cation, cnus

to commit a dultery : and 
er shall marry her that is 
comm itteth adultery, 

gai n, ye have heard that it 
n said by th em of old ti.r:J.e, 
a lt not forswear thyself, b',Jt 
rform unto the Lord thine 

ST. MATTHEW, 6. 
CHAPTER 6, 6 

1 SermQn on Ihe lI!O!Wt continwxi. 24 
Srni11Cl God und mammOIl . 25 Ex
hortation 10 care lillie for 11.:orldlv 
thinos. 33Scekillf} /.JwJ...:illudomo/God. 

T AKE heed that ye do not your 
n.lms before men, to be seen of 

them : otherwise ye have no re ward 
of your Father which is in h eaven . 

2 Therefore when th ou doest Ihi1UJ 
alms, do not sound a t rumpet before 
thee, as the hypocri tes do in the 5YOa-
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